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$ 5 0 0 Per Acre 
Nett Prof i t , 

; As Result Of Intensive Farming 
In Okanagan Valley. 

•TheJOkanagan- is a counterpart 
of'the Italian Tyrol; It is pre-emi
nently the land of the cherry-blos
som, and • its orchardsTand vineyards 
and honey and creamery products 
already rank with the best on the 
continent, but this great sunny land 
has only been born, says P. A . 
O'Farrell in an extremely interest
ing descriptive article on our fair 
Valley in a recent issue of the Van
couver P r o v i n c e . . A * ' 
l i . After telling something .of the 
Valley's very early history of how 
it? narrowly escapedfMtjeing a part g5 carloads 

BUSINESS OF UNITED GROWERS. 

•of the U.S .A. , and then suggesting 
that a-canal be cut to* re-unite the 
Okanagan and Shuswap Lakes, Mr 
O'Farrell continues: In the Okan
agan Valley they grow ten tons of 
plums to the acre, and more'apples, 
cherries, .pears "and peaches .than; 
.probably any-other part of the 
world. There are few vineyards 
and no wine growers as yet in the.. 
Ganadian Okanagan,: but vineyards 
will supplant; the peach .orchards 
when the Italians • of Northern 
Italy discover this for their ideal 
region. 
MILLION FERTILE 
ACRES. ' " ••• . 

'•' There are a million acres of land 
in the Okanagan Valley, that .:• will 
yield-the choicest vegetables;, dairy 

^-products, "as; well as delicious fruit 
and honey. The soil is-rich beyond 
description, will .grow- -corn' and 
alfalfa as well as fruit, but it 
must all be irrigated. Great tracts 
and many a tiny plateau overlook
ing .the - lake; can. be,...watered; by 
streams flowing down the. moun
tains,, •but...manyvof„-.the', trenches 
will have to, secure-^ 
from Ithei lake./ This'can be done 

Following up the ̂ review of the 
operations of the jCentral Selling 
Agency for the past season present
ed last week, the rough analysis by 
carloads below will be found inter
esting. 

Up to the end of November the 
Central had shipped from the Val
ley 455 carloads of apples, 71 car
loads of crabs, 7 of apricots, 9 of 
cherries, 47 of peaches, 12 of pears, 
45 of prunes and 56 of plums, 
which, with other-small items, 
make a total "of «706 carloads of 
fruit. 

Of vegetables the- Central has 
marketed 32 carloads of cabbages, 
7 of carrots, 15 of celery, 88 of 
onions, 116 of ^potatoes and 45 .-.of 
tomatoesj making a total of 316 
carloads, of vegetables?: In addition 

of hay have been sent 
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Substance Of ReviewOr 
By Manager Robertson, Of The Okanagan United Growers; Ltd 

A CHANCE CONTRACT. 

Interesting Af t e rnoon W i t h Heads of V a l l e y Organ iza t ion . 

out, bringing the grand total to 
1,087 carloads. , * • 

Last year, at the close of .the 
season's business in February the 
Central- had handled ,954 carloads 
of fruit and produce, this year 
business already exceeding that of 
last by 133 carloads. 
pWide;distribution "has been at 

tained for the 1914 crop, -302 car 
loads of.fruit and 48 of vegetables 
going to Alberta,' 181 of fruit and 
46 of vegetables to Saskatchewan, 
34 of fruit and,14 of vegetables to 
Manitoba, and W6 of fruit and 
of vegetables to the Coast. B.C. 
interior .points took 16 of fruit' and 
49 of vegetables.-^ Export shipments 
this year of fruit totalled 41 car
loads, beinjr distributed to.th'e'Uni 
ted States,'South-Africa, New Zea 
land; Australia and England. 

With the exception of a few win
ter apples yet to be sold the Okan-. 
agan United Growers have marketed 
their entire crop. >This cannot:be 
said- this year of many marketing 
agencies, either in Canada - or .the 
United States.r 

Further, the money has been col
lected for/ everything, sold by the 
co-operative organization; some 
others wil l be t i l l Christmas,; 1915/ 
making their collections 

Always, the highest -market 
price has beenobtained 

five acres of fertile soil along the 
lakes and rivers of British Colum
bia, will have all the employment 
he needs-from.dawn to dark. „He 
can raise the choicest, fruits'and 
vegetables;\milk^^d;. hutteband 
poultry fortius own table, and.jnar, 

; I ket enough;-to put a. snug little sum 
at a c£sjt!o'f..S'5' an,acr.e,^er.^ap,n^^^ 
T U W f n i a n f b r a in thp'Snurlanl t o sbil,-arid Iconterit with his The cotton planters in 'the! Soudan 
along the Nile are pay ing. $5 an 
acre for their water supply, arid 
glad to get it for that. Here you 
can cut four tons of alfalfa off an 
acre of irrigated land, ; and feed 
hogs on it besides, and $5 an acre 
is a bagatelle under such condi-

• tions. • *• _ ' ' , 
INTENSIVE.. 
FARMING., 

; I visited a little farm of 4J acres 
about a mile back of the lake, run 
by a little Belgian farmer and an 

that all were, in to help one anoth 
er. He urged all to- stick -to the 
.Union and see it through. - . Chan
ges of: policy were necessary from 
time to ^time, .and some ;are now 
contemplated for next year. ' Pre 
carious conditions on the prairies 
had caused many failures, and he 
was satisfied rthat the method pur
sued by the Central this year was 
the wisest one. The growers were 
getting more possession, of the mar 
kets, and their brands were becom 
irig much better;known;.particular-

Compared with prices generally ly in Alberta. Vancouver and Vic 
the returns have been satisfactory, 
while,, when ; compared with prices 
to'Washington growers, Okanagan 
returns have been eminently satis 
factory. > _ -

^Competition between Okanagan 
Valley marketing agencies has been 
the principal cause of reduced 
prices. 

A much' wider distribution ; has 
been given Okanagan fruit and.pro 
duce this year than ever before. 

Okanagan fruit, in 1914 for the 
first time captured - and held .••i'the 
Alberta markets. 

A very satisfactory arrangement 

toria, where, consumers we're now 
demanding our stuff'. 
•rTn spite of some shocks in the 
year nearly gone, both the Manager 
and executive of the Central \were 
yet; alive and, not suffering from 
paralysis, was the declaration 'of Mr 
Robertson "who was asked to review 
the season's operations. In the 
meetings here last winter the ques 
tion of doing away with broker and 
wholesaler had been discussed. It 
r̂as -finally decided, to work- upon 

thesame lines with the'understand 
ihg that connections be 'made / with 
the gVain growers' organizations 

has just been completed for a large Mr Robertson showed how several 
attempts had been made to accom
plish'this, ;but keener competition 
rom Ontario had captured that 
niarket. 

At the beginning' of * the season 
an" arrangement was " made with 

The Municipality entered into a 
rather unusual and somewhat 
unique contract with one of our 
citizens the other day to do a much 
heeded piece of public work. It 
looked like.a case of venture but 
the risk was all with the citizen, 
he undertaking to make a:satisfac
tory job ormo pay would be forth
coming. 

For a long time the road running 
south past the E. Garnett property, 
just north of where i t joined • the 
road running'east from Peach Val
ley^ has been .inundated and. prac 
-tcally impassable, in fact traffic has 
been diverted for some time, and 
the rural mail service : interfered 
with. The condition of the road 
has been brought to the attention 
of the -Council a number of times 
and .estimates of the: cost of drain 
ing have been made, and. it is said 
thè Gounci 1 believed the'water could 
not be drained off for much, i f any, 
less than $1,000. 

Mr J . L . Hilborn, who in years 
past has had much experience in 
undérdraining, drove over to the 
site and came back to the Reeve 
with a proposition, to .make ; the 
place dry:within" two months, for 
$50 or.no pay. His proposition.was 
immediately- "taken . up, and as 
quickly he set about the work. In 
four days he had a culvert across 
the road, two feet, below the former 
water level, and the water has com 
pletely disappeared. ' • 

His; method was a simple one. 
Some distance off. to- one side he 
dug a hole seven' feet' deep down 
to a strata of sand and gravel.; 
From, this a box. flume:underneath 
the surface was' Maid back to the 
roadside, this flume having * tbV. 
cover raised by about an inch, per
mitting the water to'flow in over 
the sides, the open spaces being 
protected with hay-and similar 

A ditch "was then run 

ocal 

Whole No. 333 

Bi rds 
At Pent icton. 

Entries Were Few, But Proportion 
Of Prizes Taken High. -

lp;t:-a^d;::happy>in;'*the;:/ownefBHi'p'of 
his homecancPin the "'society of his 
family, his garden, .and,his treeB 
and flowers is a far better guaran
tee for the future greatness and 
prosperity of a nation than evema 
university. 

In a few convincing paragraphs 
the writer then proves the; value to had been met 

business in export apples next sea 
son. 

Those are';some of -the"' points 
emphasized by Mr. R: Robertson, 
Manager,of the Okanagan 'United 
Growers Ltd.; Who met local ship
pers here on Wednesday afternoon., the: brokersto handle Okanagan Uh F 4 

Others from outside points who jted Growers'scuff exclusively, and material 
addressed the meeting" were Presi- a similar deal had been? made at along the side of the - road to lead 
dent'J. E.-Reekie of the 0. U . G., _Vancouver,. and the segibn> opened into this, and a culvert placed 
,Mr J . L.;Vicary, President of-the with great,.promise.: jVMuch". com- across the road to carry the ?*water 
Peaehjand.local, and Mr E . * Trask, i ^ d a t i & i t v - w a ^ » e W i T O ^ n \ ^ ^ *rom., tb'e, other side. Quite, a 
a:*promihent^ streami of^Water is being^aken care 
grower of Oyarria. ..••.„ ;. ' cropland thegoodprices.obtained, of in this way and disappears in 

Mr G . J . 'CJ 'Whte , President of The first snag-was struck in "chef- stantly. 
the Summetand Frui t Union, ;oc- ries. • A, ̂ short strawberry crop . ' The Reeve oh Tuesday expressed 
cupied'the chair, and; addressed across the line made it impossible' much satisfaction' of. the job. , The 
the; m e e t i ^ to ship in tear y.:lots,'> and cherries re-openihg>oX the - road ;to traffic 
admitting that - some mistakes had .were pushed in to make bulk. The will be greatly appreciated by resi• 
been; jmade duringy the': season's result "was that okanagan could not dents of that neighborhood.1 

operations^' and great difficulties get in on the market when the'crop 
with, the chairman >began; He tried to arrange with 

Following as it did immediately 
after the Summerland- and Provin
cial Shows, the Penticton Poultry 
Show was not as -well patronized . 
by our local fanciers as it woud 
otherwise have been. 

Among those who exhibited were 
T.: J . Garnett, Percy Holder, " 
W. J . Beattie, D. Thompson, F . W. 
Steuart of Summerland and J . A1-" ..... 
dridge of Naramata. The prizes 
taken by these were as follows :— 

White Rocks— 1st and 2nd cock; , 
1st and 2nd cockerel; 1st, 2nd and 
3rd pullet; 1st and 2nd pen, and 
special for 2nd: best pen in show; .. 
T. J . Garnett. 

White Wyandottes — 1st cock; 
1st and 2nd cockerel; 2nd hen; 3rd : 
pullet;-2nd pen and special for best 
bird in American Class; W.Beattie. 
2nd cock, P. Holder. 3rd hen, D. 
Thomson. . * 
y Silver Spangled Hamburgs— 1st 
cock,;- 1st cockerel; 1st and 2nd 'I 
hen; 1st,- 2nd and 3rd pullets; 
special for "best male and female; 
W. Beattie. ; 
• Rouen Ducks—2nd duck, W. Beat-
tie. 
' Rabbits—2nd, F. W., Steuart. 
- From Naramata, A. H . Mulford's 
White Leghorns were awarded the . 
Sorrierton Cup, - for best pen S. C. 
White Leghorns; 2 specials, 2 firsts, . 
2 seconds and" a third.' 

In Orpingtons, J . Aldridge- took : 

five specials; • 20' firsts, 11 seconds 
and 9 thirds,1 One of his specials 
was for. best male bird in show. 
His utility, pens took. 1st and 2nd 
plates with White and Buff Orping
tons, Barred Rocks competing. 

By,,the; death of a cow of excep
tional milking qualities H.G. Esta-
brook:has,suffered'^a loss of over 
$200.". The animal was purchased in 
the .north end. of the Valley dur r [ 
ingthe summer, and was, milking 
daily from ' eighteen' 'to"twenty 
quarts.; A - suddens seizure; which; 
lasted!only:about twenty minutes, 
brought;;about the cow's end, and. 
a postmortem indicated' some stom'-. 
ach trouble. • ' ' ;••'•'.:::':;• 

cessfuly handle soft/ "fruits. " M r 
Robertson then spoke of thé recent' 
campaign at the Coast; and in Cal
gary, where magnificent work was 
done in the: marketing, and .adver
tising of Okanagan apples. , Con? 
tjnued : consignments in Calgary 

there, as far as 

a nation 'of; its "peasantry. -1.' He stated that .there 'were other or- a Kelowria competitor to ship to-
concludes with this appeal for assisi ganizatibns having difficulties; and getHer;in car̂  lô si but; though he 

nUHUb a nine uav.ru U J . U » U . 
tance for the tillers of the soil. T in an expression: of cdnfidence for even offered to let the competitor 

by a little Belgian farmer and an want to see every miner, railroad the future declared their determin- handle the crop he could not carry 
assistant, to whom he paid ; $50 a employee, Woodman, and ;fisher,man at ion to obtain the liighest possible it through!, It "finaly ended in cher 
month. The Belgian and his wife J* 1 . .?."^ Columbia acquire four or success, . ries being consigned and meeting 
and little son lived in a neat cot- five a c r e s of.Tand^-arid, bulld-a'eojE-. :.v Blr ̂  ' - . . 
tage,-and;the orchards and'gardehV tage/. thereon;;. ahd:v.-turn'r.-'.that>lahjl of,'a numberto hold back; always' in competitiori: The season's oper- " - . ; „ „ 
showed the wonderful 'effects of »Pto pasture, garden.̂ orchard and ready to criticize; 'but' ne.ver ready ations,in peacheŝ  though beginnirig sales were concerned. Valley 
intensive cuiti'vatioh.; V He .grew: vmeadowyntensiyely,ctiItivated. vj' sto!- ̂ asslstVJ.WaTyrig'' for those hoW well; was seriously injured by con- ? r u , t W B S'being consigned., with 
corn.fifteen feet high, and sold 100 GRE\T NEED OF " ^; ^Try^B- W*"bu^den fa make co' signing and .underselling. 'The out- i n 8 t r 

quarts of milk daily the whole M n n F r F A P W q . „.-,.. 7: • operation a success When they would break of war made matters worse. ° r ° 
year round, and had all the butter, r1 1 A .*» M a » v,, be ready to come, in' and share its Although there were hot hard' 
cream and milk he' needed in addl- ' It is the firsfahd paramount' duty benefits, A , , ; ' ^ ' • ' ..' 1 times on the prairies the people 
tion for the family. He showed me' of the British, Columbia; Govern* ; The season started with very would not buy, and preferred hold his wonderful flocks of chickenB, 
some prize Belgian breeds and Leg
horns, and he told mo how he mar
keted 9,000, eggs a' month nt 40 
cents a dozen in. Penticton. He 
grows-'enough 'hay and grain and 
vegetables on his tiny farm to feed 
five milch cows, prize bull, two 

bright prospects, but things have 
gone' ag'airist thorn resulting in 
hardship for many. The Bame was' 
true in nearly all places * and ip 
many lines, of business. '"The/point' 
was,now'to learn how to turn fail
ure .into, .success.We aro' face to 
face' with" the'fact thiit wo cannot 

ment to bring about the settlement 
of the province by preparing Buch 
holdings for intensive farmers. T|je 
Canadian Pacific Railway is doing 
great work along these lines to do; 
veflop-its oiyri'lands and;troflic,.bplfc 
the Government, of Alberta ia the 

trlzo bull, two only government in Canada that has — : — r 
thousand poultry, and his yearly yet paid ony.attention to-promoting exnect big prices, ih ùny year In the 
crop of a hundred hogs. . . tho growth and dovólopmcnt.of in-i future,/but wp may get good'pricos. 

'tonsivo tarmine in'ft-.praetieal'-'and' Tho. nimv.8houldi,bo..„to\losBenthe 
^ r ^ T ^ r enlightohod way., It isàMcasieri cost of production, first with the 
BELGIAN FARMER, to procuro a million dollars fora growers "th^mselvps.Bocond by 
' Not counting his own wages, nor courthouso that is not wanted, than prnctlsihg .ocpnorhy' at' the local 
tho interest on thocapital invoBtod, ton' thousand to' ostabliBh a model' unions,, and.'brlnglng downthe cost 
this little Belgian-farmer can show cpttago farm such as my little Bel-; selling.; ,Growing, paeking^ 
a yearly profit. of-' $500 . on 'riero; glah friend-is óporntlng in Bight of; and polling must all bo choaponod, 
ovon with his present inadequate Okanagan Lake; ' 1 The prosont prospects arò that a 
transportation. One hundred thou- \ Model farms and 1 Intensivo farm-: gopd iportlp'n, If riptall, of tlip 10 
sand Buch f armors • aottlod in the orsi aro needed nowia hundrodfold per cent, retained by tho Biim'mor* 
Okanngan Valley ón flvo-acro tractB more in British Columbia than high land'.Fr.nit.Uniion, will bó roturnód 
could grow yo r̂ly ' $25,000,000 Bchools,:-professors or. professional to tlio growbrs." While not yot pos. 
worth of butter, milk, choose, mon, Tho professions aro, ovor- it'ivo of this Mr Whito expected 
pork, poultry," eggs, hoof,-; fruit stockod,. and( tW'cltios. aro over-'that tho packing-chorgos would nt 
and vegetables for Vancouver or the built, but British Columbia needs loaat-nearly covor all oxponsos, Hs 
pralrlo provinces. Vuncouvor gets millions of fnrmorsof thorinton- doclarod thn local Union had boon 
most of thoso from the StatoB, pro* sivo varloty,' and' sho OIBO noods as woll or bottor manngod'as any In 
bably $10,000,000 worth, but with monoy.tn root themjn, tho soil or tho Vivlloy. Mr̂  White"dWolf nt 
prnpor transportation Qkanngon.cnn to givo thorn a Btar.t/" . ' nomo longth on tho quostion of by* 
monopòlizo tho Vanco'uvdr markot 1 Tho,foroBt, fishcirloB,lM"nnd ljilnos" products no*,a subject.yot.to;bo 
for all thoso commodities, * of British Columbia will. In timo grappled,with; nntl iiitimatodj that 

•The woalth and prosperity ns well ylold fabulous,wpnlth^ but tho pros- " " " ' ' • — , " 
as tho chnrm and thQ groatnoss of sing neod of ĥo hour nnd ago is 
British Columbia dopend Infinitely Intonsivofa'rmingY.- Tftiowq l̂th of 
moro, ón 'settling tho lands of tho tho foreBt and tho mine and tho 
provlnco with two or throo million soatf will-'còrno in due timo,' but it 
of small farmors like this Bolglnn, Is monstrous to BPO British Colum-
thap on any number of. millions bin buying boof hnd buttor from 
dr,ftwn to its cities by tho, hlghor Now Zonlmnd, nnd oggs from Chinn, 

ing oh to their cash. The Centriil 
had not then consigned,.; but the 
market .was getting worse.' The 
nppl 

instructions to re-consign to retail; 
ers, and the speaker said, it was a 
wonder the, retailers were not,in
structed to pass the apples' on to 
the consumers to take and eat them 
and pay what they liked. 

The campaign at the Coast was 
under the personal supervision of 

it .was getting worse.' xne <••>-
^,..e crop was looking heavy, and Mr Robertson,, and before he would 
shipperswere making inquiries and 'Consent to undertake' it inaistod 
offering- consignments. Wi£H con-'lon his f 0 

Signmonts in sight, dealers would saleprices. In Vancouver the pub 
not; Buy; The. United Growers had Ho pnid $1.50, tho.rotniler, $1,25. 
n.h exclusive nrrhhgement with,the Central received $1.07,. tho jobbers 
.Nosh houses, and'they wore biiyini paying $1,13, the.difference boing 
only from'them, but ono day two contributed towards expenses of ad-
cnrSj arrived from the Vnlley con 
signed to' thorn. . Nash's diu;'n6t' 
want .consignments, but if consign 
monts continued they w'ould not 
buy, , Realizing "what'; was nhoad 
ahothor nr̂ 'mngombnt was entered 
into .w.'th tho 'whp,losnlorB)ito''1tnko 
the 'Growers shlpmonts oh,consign-' 
mont,' handling their,- stuff "exclu 
slyoly.,. In this way tho NaBh 
liousosarid tlio'Scott hobsosworo 

alrondy progress was bolng,. madp 
n tho Investigation of tho POBBI 
)liltlos In that lino. Ho bollov.od 
;ho manufacture of syrup, julcos 
ind jams and evaporating and 
canning Bhould all bo- enrriod on 
together, and if takon up by the 
Unions could bo tho moat* oconom 

and wagos paid by municipalities 
by commorco. 

Tho Italian or tho Belgian with 
knowlcdgo of Intensive farming, 
who owns and cultlvntos four or 

nnd vegetables from Qnllfornla.l ically oporntod, • Ho nskod tho con 
whllotho most prolific garden nnd sldoratlon of the growers In mnklng 
dairy lands in tho world nro until- public Btatomonts and rather roson-
led, or ovorgrown with stumps or tod romnrks against tho directors 
woods. which had como to his oar, saying 

vortlsing, 
'The Vancouver .jobbers stayed 

with him nobly* as while they were 
paying f,$1,13 1;for Okanngan fruit 
thoy could have gotten American 
at.80c, to 85c. Two Am'oricán'job-' 
bars' wore Bulling to tho; retnllbrs at 
$1, -

Mr ,RobertBpn, ,1B confldont that 
ns our fruit bocomos stnndnrdizdd 
wo wlll.liavo an ipcrpOBlng,say OB nousos anci tno acocc HOUBUH , woiw w« .... 

bound to,handle only O.K.' brand,' to tho cost of, production, nnd, only 
nnd, said Mr .Robertson, "wo got ns!wo,cnn Btnndnrdlzo. can.woi die-; 
;ho distribution," ,Ho rogrottod totejprices, Th'q roason .why tho 
tho shuttjng out of compotitio'n.j contrnct price fixod early in tho 
bijt it was'his duty to tnlco enro of: sonson for oxppri; npplos was ro-
tho growors ho rbproBontod. Hadj ducod, wns oxplnlnod, nnd Mr Rob-
ho not ndoptod thoso tactics tho; ortson also told of nn flxcollont nr 
stuff (could not hnvo•; boon sold,' rnngomont made for next year's ox 
Thoro was, hbwovor, ho oricf mora ports, By going porsonnlly to 
blttorly , pppbsqd' to "consignment San Francisco to moot tho buyorho 
bufllnoBS than ho," By thnt mothod hnd booh succossfiil in mnking'n 
tho.sollor nbsolutoly lost control dual which would monn 10c. per 
of tho prlco, It was oqunlly unsnt- box bottor,prlco.,, Of Into matters 
Isfactory for tho wholosnlor and ro- got so bnd across tho lino thnt n 
tailor. Ono rotnllor plendod with' price of 35c, wris bolng quoted 
him , to pndonvor to control tho Vnncouvor jobbers; this monnt 67c. 
prico, ns on a consigned markot In. Vnncouvor, ' This ho consldorod 
ono donlor hnB,no Idon of; whnt* his unscrupulous, nnd appealed to Ot-
compotltor Ispnying. " This sonaon's oxporlonco had 
provon thatltwoB Impossible for 
grain growers' asBOclntiona to BUC-

tnwa, ri Ho hnd boon BuecoBsful, 
through Mr D. Johnson, Chief of 
tho Horticultural Department, In 
hnvlng tho nntl-dumplng chiuso ap

plied ' against fruit for' the first 
time.' This means an additional 
duty of* 15 per cent., and now that 
we had gotten -better protection 
against dumping' .of apples, he; 
savy no reasonwhy "we should not 
get it on peaches also. In'very 
animated terms Mr 'Robertson de- -
clared thatby. sheer virtue of nec
essity, the Valley has got to do 
away with internal competition , 
(infernal competition, he described 
it). ' "If we cannot do that I don't 
know what the growers' are going 
to do," Mr Robertson then gave 
intimation that, encouraging, pro
gress was already being made along 
that lino. 

To satisfy himself as to 'the "ren-
son why ' his organization 'had not 
gotten bettor, prices, a number of 
questions hnd, been sent to dealers 
from, Winnipeg to the Const, ask-,, 
ing for impartial, confidential an
swers thereto. Summarized, the'BO 
answers were thnt,1 up to the time 
of recent dumping, -competition 
from Washington/,,wnB::nil*i v, Tho 
Growers':. wor,at,competitipn was 
from.Qknpngan Valley in tho fprm 
of : conslgnmontB' nnd" cutting 'of 
prices.', 'THo.queBtl'oh'of whht firm 
or firms niro doing this,'pointed in-
vnrlably to : ono .particular firm». 
a socond sometimes boing mention
ed," 'Wore'* our1 pricos • lowor • than 
our competitors? . No., MBnsqd on 
n $000,000' crop how much moro 
would wo hnvo gotton If no intor-
ndl v cbmpotltlon? Those nnswors 
rnngod'frbm $(10,000 to $fl00,000.' 
Ono oxport put it nt $120,000. "Got 
togothor,' this is your dnly salvrt-
tion," doclarod tho 1 sponkon Do-
daring ho was no posBlmlBt'Mr 
Robortson said "wo aro going to 
do It, tho tompor of our people Is 
along thnt lino," ' 

Sppnklng of by-products Mr Rob* 
ortBoh, Bnid ho, hnd no" lllwlll ng-
nlnBt tlio ennnors In tho Valley, but 
indications nro that wo will soon 
hnvo to opornto byproducts plants 
nlong with fresh fruits nnd condi
tions mny soon bo ripo for tnklng 
ovor somo of tho oxlntlng plnnli. 

Tho splondld rosults thnt woro nc« 
compllshod by co«oporntlon in Now 

(Contlniiod on pngo 1.) 
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LOCALS. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : %ZM PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.M. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-

HOME TOWN TALKS. 

. Advertising Rates 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first inaertio! 

sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-30 days, ISO words and under. $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion; 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular-locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICZS Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. • . . 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. . , 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. 
Copy for change of contract advertising must he in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

Mr F. F . Hanington, manager 
of the local: branch of the Com
merce Bank, returned last Friday 
from his vacation trip to Ottawa. 

T. Ramsay has. recently 'had com-. 
pletedjanaddition of two rooms| 
and a verandah added to the front 
and back of his house, and, el
ectric light has - been;; installed 
through the entire" house. 

The Board of School .'Trustees 
held their final session for .this year 
yesterday aftarnoon. - Fuller par
ticulars will be given next week, 
time and space not permitting of 
anything more this. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1914. 

Mr David Lister, now in charge 
of the Okanagan Landing Mission 
field of the Presbyterian Church, 
came in on Monday night, and spent 
part of the week at his • home here, 

his field this morn 
year, and yet for many of us it will be only the culmination of a period I « g . He expects to spend New 

CHRISTMAS OF THE PAST. 
ONCE MORE we approach what ought to be the happiest day in the returning to 

ing. He ex 
Year withthis family here. 

Is it necessary | 

ADVERSE CONDITIONS ; : 

STRENGTHEN CAUSE OF 
CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING. 

[Continued from Page 1.] 

Zealand, financed by .the Govern
ment, was instanced, and the speak
er declared that when . our people 

of mean worries, heart-burnings, and unattained hopes, 
that we so debase it? 

Consider the Christmases that are past. Are any of them sweeter 
to remember than those of your childhood? And is it the multitude of 
the value of the gifts,you received that made them dear? On the won
derful morning that.you remember so well, there may have been some 
pop corn balls and'home-made candy, or an orange .or two, or a pair of 
mittens, or a set of paper dolls. Perhaps if you were a boy, there was 
a pair of stilts that your father" had made, or a sled; or if you were 
getting into yoking girlhood, a little traveling toilet case or a jewel- 'where'"they, 
casket, or a workbox There was nothing elaborate or expensive; only could go no further, that would be 
simple things, most of which were home-made. - * ' the time they can build up co-op 

Your happiness was owing not to the events of .the day, but to the eration 
spirit of it; to the rosy light of imagination that lay upon you, and the i U

M J v J." A l R e e k . i e - . Resident of 
. . . f . , . . • t u i *u the Central-organization, who was 

, feeling of mystery that lifted;the day to a height far above all others;, n e x t called on, congratulated the 
the mystery of a benign presence that had been working to make you Summeralnd Union on its represeri 
happy, and, unseen and unheard had entered the house in the night to tative at the Central. Mr White, 
leave its tokens of ah unselfish love. 

In the story of the wise men who came out of the East, the words 
are these, " And when they had opened their treasures,, they presented 
unto Him~gifts." It does not say that they gave themselves up to repin 
ing over what they could not bestow or went about searching anxiously contemplated. He believed i f the 
for some that they did not have, but only that from their treasures— brokers and jobbers could, be con 

-the things that they did have^they gave simply and with love. And trolled .that would be the cheapest 
the world has called them wise. 

^ The old fashioned Christmas, the best that the world has ever known 
—the only true Christmas—goes back more than nineteen hundred 
years, to Bethlehem of Judea. Let us restore; and keep the spirit of ' i t . 

Building good houses builds a 
good town. 

A nice front porch has prevented 
many an old.maid. ; i ^ 

When someone plans to help the 
town, plan to help the plan. 

The best plans.a man can have 
for the future are house plans. 

If you" really love your home 
town don't fl irtwith the mail order 
houses. 

Don't spend all your time telling 
what you could do .if you had ee»ne. 

A good way to make the world 
better is to begin with the "home 
town * 

A good town wil l do more to 
keep the boys at home than good 
advice. • ... 

If you think a'cow can't laugh 
for joy let the lumber dealer sell 
you material for a silo. 

A town is like a g i r l ; it's a 
wonder what a little fixing;up will 
do for it. 

Taxes and interest, 
per acre ... 

Cultivating -
Pruning „ ~-
Spraying 
Water 
Irrigation labor -
Thinning 

$26.70 
10.00 

:io.oo 
-15.00 

2.50 
8.00 

12.50 

he said, was an earnest, untiring 
worker, particularly in 'the inter
ests of the soft fruit shipper. 

Of the- policy for the future he 
said" there were various changes 

• Total " $84.70 
The average j yield per acre was 

500 boxes making 
Cost of fruit on tree . • - , 
Picking and grading -
Pressing and nailing' -
Making boxes - - ; 
Box material 
Paper -
Hauling fruit into packing 

house on premises 

$0.17' 
. 5*-l 

1" 
• lè 
• . 12 
. n 

method o£ marketing, jflfj they can
not be then the Central must go to. 
the retailer^ His acquaintance, 
with the broker and jobber had coh: 
vinced . him that though they were 
keen business men,' they,.: almost 
without exception, were inspired 
with the - spirit of fair play. , We 

nnwr VTTT TTTIP TATTP must cut down the cost of produc VUJN 1 KILL ltLhi_L>ALr. tion, and they must cut down the 
NOTWITHSTANDING THE FACT that there has been during the cost of selling so that the produce 

, . , , ., , . . x. ' t - might be got to the consumer~at no 
last twelve months a very large proportionate increase in the number higher .price: than at present, and 
of cows in'the community. Summerland'is yet a heavy buyer of to-yield the grower better returns 
butter. There is no doubt that both the quantity and milking quality Mr Reekie suggested the possibil 
of our dairy cows must be further increased before the local market for *ty of cheapening the pack,: and 
milk and butter is satisfied. We have made a good beginning. - We "jtimated that at least^ part <-of 

, - ., . . , .. . . , the crop next year would beship^ 
have now > here in our community an excellent foundation upon which p e j j n baskets. President Reekie 
to build a good dairy herd. No doubt a number of the cows we have was very optimistic as to Jthe pos-' 
been purchasing have been disappointments, but many of them are ex- sibilities of coroperation, 'urging 
cellent milkers. With these and pure bred sires purchased with the that all thV growers of ; the Valley; 
help of the Department of - Agriculture on which to build,' Summer- b e " ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e i r a , m w l 1 * 
land should in a short time be as noted for its pure bred dairy stockias ^ v e r y interesting address from 
it now is for its fruit and poultry.7 To accomplish this persistent effort the producer*' point of view, and 
with good judgment and business foresight must be exercised. one which contained a number of 

We read not long ago of proposed legislation in some of the States Practical suggestions for the grow-; 
of the Union making it criminal offence to k i l l off calves. Were .it n ™ 3 ? ' » w V - S ' L u w ° f 

. . , . .. . . . ... , . , / , • , , , Uyama, who had come here by re 
within the power of our municipality to enact such a law It would be q u e B t , Hia address was largely 
justified in doing so, and in any event each farmer should set it down on the cost of production, nnd as 
for a law for himself for, though he may at fh*8t be put to some cash Mr Traakv had, been a fruit grow 
outlay, yet later he will be the richer as the possessor of a cow that e r *0_r twenty-five yeura, eighteen 
will increase his,earnings or an animal that he may sell,at a good 
price for beef. The calves, either male or female, should not be des
troyed. . • 

To find pastureage for young cattle will seem to many a .'problem,. 
A suggestion recently made by one of our citizens seems to completely 
overcome this difficulty, provided there are a sufficient number to take 
up with this scheme, and that is that a capable herdsman be employed 
and put in charge of the young stock in the extensive rangelanda in 
the vicinity. A nominal charge of say $1 per month for each head 
should be sufficient. Added to this would , be some additional outlay 
for winter care, particularly for tho helfors^so, that they may receive 
no check or Bot-back, 

With the exception of a few fancy pure bred cows no further 
Importations should be necessary. Lot us now produce our own dairy 
stock, and increase tho numborB as rapidly OB possible by kcooplng 
every helfor calf. It wi l l , wo bollovo, also pay to keep tho males to be 
later turned Into beef, particularly If summer pastureage at a nominal 
charge can bo jSrovido'd. • . 

BOOZE ADVERTIZING. 

A follow editor recently was cal
led to tank bocauso ho insortod an 
advertisement for a "booze" palace 
In his town. In his next laauo of 
hla paper ho ropliod to his critics 
In tho following stylo;' 

Ho says ho confoRBoa to tho act, 
but assigns two reason thorofor: 
First, because ho ncodod tho monoy, 
and ho got fiftoon conta a lino for 
It. Socond, ho desired to nacor-
taln whothor IIIB oatoomod brothora 
and Blstors rontl his paper, Both 
his curiosity and cupidity havo boon 
satisfied. Ho had talked of tho 
ovlls of Intqmporanco, dovotod 
much apaco to tho rollgloua and 
tomporanco organizations, glvon 
tho pronchor8 complimentary notl-
cos, but no Intimation had over 

boon given that hia efforts woro ap
preciated or, oven road, Now ho 
knows that thoy are, and concludoa 
that while all classes of business 
men aro pormltted without criti
cism to do business with a saloon 
koopor tho country editor Isn'tj ho 
must bo "holy," undofilod, soparato 
from Blnnors, and koop hlmaolf from 
tho world, 

In Wenatchee nnd seven In the Ok 
anagan, and had kept accurate 
records, he knew whereof he spoke,1 

Mr Trask urged patience on the 
part of the growers,-telling them 
that conditions were not the fault 
of the agency , and he emphasized 
the necessity of eliminating com 
petition, He advocated fixing.tho 
prices to the consumer and dealers. 

Mr Traak's comparison of Won 
atchoe nnd the Okanagan waB whol 
ly in favor of this Valley. Wo 
have choapor land, lower taxos, 
cheaper water, bettor conditions, 
bottor fruit, nnd got better prices 

Some details of tho coat of pro 
ductlon word glyon by Mr Trash 
On n ton acre plot ho has 500 ton 
year old trooa (and just horo Mr 
TraBk said.that If ho woro young' 
or and planting an orchard ho would 
put but 86 to the'ncro),which yield 
od ton boxes per tree, Bolow Is his 
record of coats on land costing $800 
pdr aero: 

Total cost per box ready 
for shipment • . - .48 

with the selling charges of the'l 
local and central the cost is .64. 
If sold at $1. f.o.b. he would have 
a profit of 36c. per box, or $175 
per acre above- all expenses on a. 
crop from ten year old trees. 

Mr Trask said he had no cultiva
tion, advising that all orchards ov
er six years old be put under clov
er or alfalfa. He has an additional 
revenue of $30 per acre from his 
clover. - Of the- cost of selling.he 
said the Okanagan. had the cheap 
jest selling - agency i n the r^North-
west to-day. He. urged th&t all | 
box material used should r,be of lo-| 
cal manufacture and believed the 
price-could be reduced. The cost 
of packing here was ..higher than in 
the south, and he thought, too, that 
salaries could be reduced. j rHe did 
not mean this to apply to Mr Rob-, 
ertson, who, he said, had gotten 
the growers better prices than any 
in the Northwest. . " : 

Mr J . L . Vicary, who followed,; 
said the ground had been well cov
ered by the other speakers, but he 
had come as represeentative of: a 
neighboring Union to give words 
of consolation and cheer. PeachV 
and was, practically a'unit, the 

Union handling the crop of that 
district. While dissappointed,,they 
believed the Central had done the 
best possible. As against" a pub
lished report of returns received by 
growers in another portion of the 
South Okanagan, Mr Vicary quoted 
a list of figures showing gross and 
net receipts. He claimed that 
these- returnB were, under preaent 
conditions, satisfactory, and indi
cated economical management of 
the Peaehland local,, 

ThoCeritral Agency vis now in a 
position to assure further reduction 
on the cost of material; Black loaf, 
which'has been costing $14,"will 
Mile year bo $0. The price of ar
senate of load has practically boon 
cut in half, and Mr Robertson Bald 
thoy hoped to do bettor in boxes. 
' Tho Chairman,, of tor thanking 
tho speakers, asked that the grow* 
era consider what had boon laid be
fore thorn, and If thoy. had any 
ideas toward Improvements to bring 
thorn to tho annual-mooting that 
all might profit by tholr united 
wisdom, and bring tholr organiza
tion to tho hlghoflt poBslblo stan
dard, . 4 • 

Oh, do not pray for oaBy HVOB. 
Pray to bo Btrongor mon, Do not 
pray for taBks oqual to your pow* 
era. Pray for powers oqual to your 
taakB. Then tho doing of your 
work shall bo no miracle. From 
it you shall wondor at youfnolf, at 
tho richness of Hfo which haacomo 
in you by tho grace of God,— 
Phillips Brooks, 

OR ' 

A B o x gf (Choco lates 
will be sure to please, when in doubt as to n 

suitable gift. 
Our t Stock of both is of the Highest Ordtr. 

S u m m e r l a n d D r u g C o . 
'Phono 17. 

¡Hit 

People that want the best for their Xmas meals, 
should use nothing but the best articles available. 
Our. stock will stand the test of the most fastidious taste.. 

Oranges 
Grapes 
Dates r 

J a p Oranges Nuts 
Table Ra is ins Figs 
Etc., Etc. 

urn 
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R. B. Angui, Esq. 
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C R . Hoamer, Esq.' 
H. R. Drummond, Esq.": 

BOARD, OP [DIRECTORS : 

- H . V. M««dith, Esq,, Preildent. 

E . B. Greenshlelds, Esq. -
SirThoi. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. 
A. Baumgarten, Esq. ' 
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. 

Sir William Macdonald 
David Morrico, Esq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esq..; 
Wm, MeMaster, Esq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS -.TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for "the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a , 

Savings Department 
: where DopositB, of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at 'highest current rates, Sayings Department 
accounts given special attention. . ' 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland and W e s t Summerland 

T * i e B o r W h o W 
is ready for the job * 

before the job is ready for him. 

.The Best Christmas Gift 
; you can give your boy or girl is a commercial 1 

, course in th« College. It includes penman
ship, typewriting, business letters, bookkeep
ing, shorthand, etc. ; Only $10 ;n month. 

O k a n a g a n C o l l e g e » Writ* Tha 
V , Principal, ^ 

Fruit G rowers 1 
Try consigning your 

Fruiti ,to 

JOHN NICHOLLS. 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lato Market Salonman for City. 

Bolng wholesaler and retailer 
can make you bent of prlcen,' 

Account Sales and cheque weekly 
or soon ns goods sold. 
; i L 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make your'selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay asldo any Artlolo until you 
roqulro it, on payment of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
Jowolor and Optician, 

Summerland ind Wait Summerland, 



LINES BY THE BARD. 

The following lines from the pen 
of Mr David Lister, were read at 
the St Andrew's Night Concert last 
week;by Mr J . G. Robertson. Many 
friends, outside as well as inside 
the Scottish circle, wil l be glad to' 
seej them in print, and thus get fur 
ther opportunity to appreciate them 
Your letter, John, has come taehan'; 

An ' gled I was tae get it; 
An ' I ' l l jist dae as ye comman'. 

I'm shair I ' l l no regret it. 
A wee bit screed jist noo and' than 

Aye helps tae bind thegither, 
Sae gie's yer haun', an' cheer up, 

man, 
I lo'e ye like a brither. .-•.•v^^ 

Convey tae ilka Scottish lad 
The greetin's 6' their Bardie/ 

I hope' they're weel,—I'm nae sae 
bad;" 

Jist keepin' fine and hardy. 
Ah ' as aince mair ye meet an' spend 

A lichtsome hoor thegither, 
May a' yer herts and spirits blend 

-:Wi' love tae,ane anither 
An ' as yer thochts flee ower the.sea 

Tae Scotia's hills an' cairns, 
Jist sing again richt"heartily ; * 

:'We're a^John Tamson's bairns'* 
Hoots, aye, an' what for no, my 

friens", 
•We're Scotch, an' glory in it. 

We'll sing a sang o' Scotia's scenes 
-—I-hear ye :a- begin i t ; 

"For Scots, wha hae wi'Wallace 
bled," _ ' ' 

M> ?::Their,,country • tae defend .it, 
*» Are still prepared their bluid tae 
" - shed, ' ' ; ' 

Should ony try,-tae rend it. 
The Kaiser an' his armies bold, 

. W i ' arrogance amazin',.. 
Has filled the earth wi ' scenes un 

told, * 
An' set the warl' ablazin 

I'-ken yer herts are beatin' fast—— 
Yer een wi ' fire are sparkin', 

- Ye hear afar the, cannons blast; 
• The vicious war dougsbarkin'.. 

OorScotfish lads;fraesnear an! far; 
-\ Hae gaen, as bold as ever, 

.An ' in'theiiercest^place^o' war,?* 
'iThey'll fecht wi'.grim.endeavqr. 

A ' honor tae oor sturdy sons; 
Wha duty's slogan hearin', 

Are facin' up the German guns, 
An ' nochf on earth are' fearin' • 

A'.'honor tae; the" glorious dead;". 
We bow oor heids in sorrow, 

For King an' country they have 
bled— 

Their spirit we would borrow. 
Oor herts, in sympathy, gang ooit 

Tae those they've left behind 
them; 

God will draw near, we canhadoot, 
-Their bruises He'l l upbind;them, 

Shali we no pray tae.Him wha-reigns 
An' rules ower ilka nation, -' 

That He' 11 . remove those . bloody 
stains, ' ' . . v . • • .. ,. 

An' send us His salvation? 
II' 11 say nae mair—my hert i3 sair 

0, God,' gies a* Thy blessin', 
May we'/vin walk as weel as talk, 

Thy, name aye be confessin*. 
DAVID LISTER. 

Okanagan Landing, 
7th Nov., 1914. i 

BASKETBALL 

LEAGUE STANDING. 
Seniors., ' r 

. Per- Points'" 
cen-

Played Won- tage For Agst 
College * • 3 75.0 80 54 
Wests 5 3 60.0 .74 83 
Town . • 5 . 1 20.0 73 90' 

- Intermediates. 
Town 5 3 60.0 63 44 
Wests 5 v 3 '60.0 "60 65 
College * 4 1, 25.0 43 50 

West Summerland intermediates 
won their last game on Friday ev 
ening from the College by the'same 
score by which they .overcame'^the.lj^pugh their 
Town the Monday previous, 16--'14. 

The game-between the Wests and 
as the iMoticea the Uifference? ; t h e college was just a s close 

"... . . score, indicates. It was, anybody's 
game, right up to the finish. , B 
Steuart secured first blood for: the 
Wests, and, K . Elliott . replied for 
the College." Logie made his pres
ence felt for the Wests all through, 

There was a time when the product 
of the GARNETT V A L L E Y MILL 

was not of the Best; v 

There's a Difference Now. 
'Home-made Building Material 
as good as the imported article 
is being turned out at the 

'' local mill . 

and had most of the baskets of his 
side -to his credit at the finish.Lo 
gie and Pen'tland worked well 

score would indicate with good in
terest. • - • •• 

The game ,was by no means as 
one-sided as the final score. "In the 
first half the play was.not notice
ably uneven, and when the score 
showed 7—5 for the College, no one 
expected anything unusual would 
happen. But it did, for in the se 
eond half the Wests secured but one 
basket, while the College got no 
less than eleven, or at the rate of 
one basket about every two minutes. 
It was not t i l l about five minutes 
after the interval that the College 
started in to get baskets on the 
wholesale plan, and it seemed as 

success demoralized 
•the";West's defence. Morelock and 
McLeod seemed invincible with 
their combination, and in the last 
part of the'game gave ah exhibi
tion of how to play good ball. Dale 
also ]oined in and helped the Col
lege along with some good work. 
The. West defence worked- ; hard 
enough, but they seemed outclas
sed, and unable to stem the rush 
of baskets from Morelock and Mc 
Leod 

NEW FEED PRICES Changes) 

Pròve This / p r Self. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

JUST A R R I V E D : ^ 

t a r g e Consignment 
OF 

Horse B lankets , 

Robes, &c. 7 

Get O M For The Old HorieV 

JOHN 8 : RITCHIE, 
• ' * ' Harness Maker^ - . 

West Summerland. 

together, at times like Trojans.J:, . Tfe West forwards showed up 
Jennings showed up well for t h e ' l a i r l y w e l 1 

College, and proved the star shot, 
arid got able support from Elliott-at 
centre. The game throughout was 
clean, lively play, and Referee Harr 
vey Phinney did not have to use his 
whistle very, often on account of 
fouls, which made the game a good 
one from the. spectators' standpoint 
The teams faced each other:. Wests 

B. Steuart, c , E. Logie arid 
A. Pentland, f., C. Elsey and Higgs, 
g.. College—K. Elliott, c , H . Jen
nings and L . Bent, f.,, E . Arm 
strong and W. Elliott, g. 

. In- the - senior : game -last Friday, 
the College team secured the most 
decisive victory of the league series 
when they piled up an aggregate of 
not less than 28 points ' against 
which the iWests could only put up, 
7; t B y their victory the*College 
boys " step into - the premier posi 
tion in the league standing. - This 
season the Col lege- have suffered but: 
one'defeat, andvthat was from the 
Wests. K They certainly repaid 
compliments < last Friday, and 

in"the first half, but 
in , the second - they did-not get 
very many chances. Harvey 
Phinney, refereeing, did not need 
to,call many fouls, so that Charlie 
Steuart did not have much oppor
tunity to run up the West's score 
With his true eye. The Wests got 
one point from fouls, and the Col
lege two. AH the other points came 
from field baskets. 

Spectators were present in fair 
numbers, and succeeded as usual in 
making a noise like a basketball 
game. The .teams:— College— 
J . McLeod, .c.,, L : Morelock : and 
G. Dale, f., A . Vanderburg and 
,C Riley, g. Wests—R. Rae c., C. 
Steuart and R. Darkis, . f., D. 
Steuart and G. Fisher; g. 

the 

- - EMPIRE:HALL, SUMMERLAND 
Christmas Eve, Thursday, Dec 24th. 

Prices: 50c, 75c„, and $1.00.. Children 25c. Tickets now on ŝ le at the Drng Store. 

Two more games are' dated be
fore Christmas. To-night's game,! 
when the Col lege play the Town in 
Ithe Men's Club is certain ;to ;'be>| 
|an«• excitingv encounter;and wil 1* 
arouse a good deal of enthusiasm, 
jlf the Town win, the College will: | 

. • Be brought ^own' 'to a level per-
th??ljcentage. with; West -Summer land'I 

)in*'the league. -Next-Tuesday^ 
ijfiiithe College,- and vthe Wests: meet] 

>|iagain '̂invthe big^floor; u:•,V». 

There as 4a good ;bpportunityfifor-
some, citizen^who.has .the v interests 
of; .good spprt ;at.'heart rtb.; giye 
gome ..further -encouragement to 
localiibasketball^ this .winterf?by 
providing some kind of a trophy to 
add ^est to the strivings ofv the 
intermediates. Mr J i , Rowley has 
generously catered to the needs of 
the seniors by providing the at
tractive shield now on view in" his 
store window, and if some one 
would kindly do likewise for the 
iriermediates much would. have 
been done toward tho, encourage-
m,ent of ^wholesome local sport. 

NEW DOMINION LAW COVERING 
WEIGHTS OF VEGETABLES; 

Wheat 130 lbs. for $2.60 
Bran ton $30.00, 100 lbs. 1.45 
Oats ,, $37.00 ,, 2.00 
Oat Chop ,, 2.10 
Flattened Oats ton.$39.00 

100 lbs - . 2.00 
Shorts ton 35.00 ,, - 3.6Ó 
Barley Chop — ,, - 1.90 
Flax Meal - ,, •3.70 
Molassine. - .. 3.60 
Hay, ton ,18.00 
Potatoes 100 lbs. 1.50 
Onions , , - 1.50 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

In Wishing Our Clients and Friends 

mt Compltmentö of m ^ taöon 

we trust their New Year will be bright as 

the output of 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 

ENGLISH Y COMING. 

F, Stunrt-Whyto's nll-Btnr Eng
lish Musical Comody^ Company, 
that clover OldjCountry show|known 
ns "The'VoraatiloB" hna boon given 
tho significant sub»t.ltlo' of "John 
Bull's*Sons,nnd Daughters" thia 
Boaaon, bocnuso thoy havo proven 
tholr nllpglanco to tho Mothor Coun
try by nnBworlng her enllior nld In 
tlmo of war In n very Bubfltnntlnl 
way. Thoy are giving twenty por 
cent, of tholr season'B profits to tho 
war fund, This amount dooa not 
como from tho public through tho 
box offico alone, but onch momber 
of tho company has voluntarily given 

up ton por cent, of hia or, hor wbolc 
ly anlnry to holp ewoll this amount, 

Tho "VorsntlloB" aro offorlng a 
now, miiBlcnl comody, ontltlod 
••Scottlo In Jupnn" nnd It has boon 
acclaimed by nil who havo soon It to 
bo tho; greatest succeda which Man-
agor Whyto has ovor brought to 
Canada. " 

Not only is tho ploco Itflolf n tri
umph, but tho Bottlrigo and costum? 
Ing le said to boBiiporlor to nny-
thlng of like naturo over Been out-
aldo of Lbndon, Tho wardrobe 
of tho Plorrot firat part nlono coat 
n amali fortune 

Thorö oro tyvolvo nutnbóra fri' thia 
part, nnd tho costumes rango from 

tho porlod of tho aquaro-cut and 
powdorod wig down to tho modorn 
and on to tho futurlat farls of 1000, 
This portion of tho program, which 
Iß gl von as a curtain ralflorto"Scot-
tlo In Japan" 1B called "Pant, Pro-
sent and Futuro," nnd Is nlono 
worth tho prlco of admission, 

Thoro aro nlono twonty-four sure
fire song hits scattorod throughout 
tho porforrnnnco, Including mnny 
of tho nowoßt nlllltnry songs which 
liâ o como Into promlnonco Blnco 
tho boglnnlng of tho world war. 

' Tho "VorBatlloB" will appear 
In tho* Emplro Hall, Summorlnnrl, 

A recent amend meht of the In-
ipection and Sale Act, styled Chap
ter 36 of the Statutes of 1914, 
comes into force on the 1st of Jan
uary;; 1915. 
">Among other things i t stipulates 
that a.bushel; of any article men
tioned i n this subsection shall mean, 
unless a bushel by monsure is sped* 
aHy,„agreed upon, that number of 
Dominion standard pounds of such 
article which is Bhown i n tĥ s Bub-
section opposite tho name of such 
article; Boots 50 lbs,, carrots, 50 
lbs,, onions, 50 lbs,, parsnips, 45 
lbs,, potatoes, 601bs, turnips, 501bs. 
• Alson "bag" of any article men-

tlonod in this Bubsection shall con
tain that numbor of Dominion stan
dard pounds of such artlelo which 
IB shown i n thia subaection opposite 
tho nnrno of such artlelo: Boots, 
75 lbs,, ^carrots, 75 lba. , onions, 
75 lbs., parsnips, 65 lbs., potatoes, 
90 lbs., t u r n i p s , 75 lbs. 

' V PENALTY. 
Section 10 of the amondmont re-

pools Section 850, and tho follow
ing i s Bubatitutod therefor;— v 

"850,. Every person who soils or 
offorB for anlo by tho hag any of 
tho vegetables montlonod In Hubsoc 
t i o n 2 of Boctlon 837 of thia Act, 
shall,, i n caao any bag o f such vog 
otnbloB sold or offered for snlo by 
him dooa not contain at least tho 
numbor - o f Dominion standard 
pounds''required by tho said sub 
aoctlon, bo liable, on summary con 
ylctlon, to a ponnlty not exceeding 
twenty•fivo dollars for a first 
offonco, and for each BubBoquont 
oiToneo to n penalty not oxceodlng 
fifty dollars." 

Coplos of thin Act and of tho 
AmondmontB may bo obtained from 

Good Things 
For Christmas 

All at Lowest Prices 

-Cal i fornia Oranges 
Japanese Oranges 

Malaga Grapes Cranber r ies 
- Dates v F igs 

Nuts in var iety 
Xmas Confectionery in good var iety 

Let Us Show You 

J. E. PHINNEY, 
Tel. 35 

C O A L 
Try Oir Famos» 

MiddUboro Coal COAL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Carload Now in Stock' at Warehouse, 
West Summerland. 

Any Order, however small, Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

THOS. B. Y O U N G 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

•Phone 40. 

on.ChrhtmM Evo, ïliumlny, "S-1 Fi'q" Ö ,Hiini"'^tyM '»lJ^ 9* omboi"w. • Soond 'Trailo nnd Commorco, Qttnwn, Ont. 
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G R O C E R I E S 
Wanted! 

I want' to Give the People of Summerland 

1,000 Dollars 
In Cnsb Discount, during the next two months. 

A. B. Elliott 
Summerland and West Summerland. 
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A L U M MAGIC 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 

The preceding week has been a 
very li vely. and busy one for. the 
local Scouts, and -they have had a 
number of opportunities to dp 
"good turns'' which were eagerly 
seized. Our much talked of con
cert seems ordained to be kept in 
the future, and no sooner do we 
seriously start rehearsing than some 
other thing pops up and all our 
well-laid plans go smash. We 
have been requested by the Nara
mata Unity Club to take part in 
their New Year's Concert, so we 
have started rehearsing for a short 
sketch, which is: to be our _part of 
the program. But cheer up, we 
have to give our concert yet.. The 
week's program was as follows: • 

On Tuesday, Dec. 8th, inspection 
of troop by Scoutmaster Tait. 

Thursday evening a rehearsal of 
the sketch for the Unity Club Con

ce r t was first on the program, and 
the rest of the evening was devoted 
to practising the semaphore sig
nals. 

Saturday was the busiest day; the 
Scouts have had for a/long time, 
and we are quite proud of our af
ternoon's work. The Scouts offered 
to; pile the two cords of wood out
side the Unity Club for the ladies, 
and this offer was .gratefully accep
ted. About one o'clock ah urgent' 
phone message was received at the 
Syndica House from Penticton that 
the wife of one of the men working 
away up on the railroad "was sick, 
and requesting >him to come at once. 
At first the Syndica people'-'were at 
a loss as to how to get the message 
sent away up to the ;; grade,; but 
Scoutmaster Pitman came to the 
rescue, and promised ,.to: have;the 
note delivered in record time. A 
Scout left; town post haste with the 
note, and witH-suc'cessive relays by 
other Scouts the message was deliv
ered and the answer received back 
exactly 54 minutes after'the first 
boy had left. The older;boys;later 
proceeded to Dr Robinson's"-for 
their weekly First Aid meeting. 
The doctor has 'now -practically 
completed the ambulance course* 
and in our next meeting'we ex
pect to start work on the mission-
er's badge. ... •,, r . 

Sunday morning the troop par-
aded to . church . in a*body,. and 
were warmly welcomed by Rev. 
J.. I.. Beatty, who gave them a very 
interesting talk .on what; a, Scout's 
ambition should be.' In the after
noon a,number; gathered in ; the 
club room, and spent a quiet time 
sitting, around, a warm stove, read 
ing and.talking. 
\ The Naramata Scout Council, 
officers .and troop wish to tender 

' their sincere,-sympathy and; condo
lences to ttie three brother Scouts 
who have so recently suffered the 
loss of their mother. 
; A SCOUT. 

Mr Bert Brooks of Penticton was 
a business visitor to town on Fr i 
day last. 

UTERARY DEBATE. 

Mrs. R. C . Robinson spent a few 
days here this week a guest with her 
relations. > 

Miss Foster leaves in the morn
ing for her home near Seattle to 
spend the* Christmas holidays. 

Dr and Mrs W L . Robinson 
spent the week-end in Summerland, 
guests of Mr and Mrs W. J. Robin
son. •'. 

A few interesting details of the 
card party held in the Unity Club 
hall on Thursday .is held over neces 
sarily t i l l next issue. 

- Basketball enthusiasts appear to 
have been adding to their lists of 
followers judging from the good 
attendances at,the recent practices. 

School closed this afternoon for 
two weeks Christmas holiday, when 
both teachers wil l enjoy a well 
earned respite from the grind of 
the class-room. v 

, A number of the local fruit ran
chers, members of the Union, at 
tended the meeting'of the United 
Growers held in Summerland -on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The young ladies in the dramatic 
class contemplate putting a play on 
the boards the 31st of Dec, under 
Unity Club auspices, to which event 
wê -are looking forward with inter
est.- • . ' -

A ratepayer is curious to-know 
why the School Board of Naramata 
is purchasing: coal for the school 
furnace instead "of buying wood 
which this year appears to be much, 
cheaper. ' . 
. ; The thermometer stil l . hanging 
round 20 degrees .has - resulted in 
providing a few small sheets of ice 
tound town, affording immense :fun 
for the boys and girls who" delight; 
to try -on their rusty skates: once 
more. • " ' • ..- <'• . 

.Intelligence .has been received of 
the death of Mrs Stiff, who, it mil 
be remembered, was.removed some 
little while ago to the hospital at 
New. Westminster. The sympathy 
of the .entire community goes out 
for the bereaved husband, who is 
left with a family of five children, 
ranging from four to fifteen years 
of age. »?• 

„•, • •••• : •.:•••; 
.This.is the time' for subscription 

lists to vbe passed round; but the 
experiences of our Summerland 
friends in handing out their pre 
cious coin to a certain self-named 
philanthropist,"presumably bent on 
collecting funds- for suffering 
Europeans, should teach'a lesson— 
"Charity begins at home", is a 
wise old proverb which we should 
do well not to forget.' » 

"Resolved that the co-operation 
rather than competition in trade 
would achieve more uniformly sat 
isfactory results" or words to. that 
effect, is the subject of - a debate 

slated for the next meeting of the 
literary and debating society, book
ed for next Monday evening in the 
church basement. The speakers .for 
the affirmative are H..-J. Wells and 
another, while the negative is cham
pioned by J . H . Pushman, and T, 
H . Boothe. The chair will be tak
en promptly at eight o'cock, so 
that i t ; behoves all- who would 
not miss any. part of what wil l 
doubtless';prove an interesting- dis
cussion, that they line up for their 
seats.a little on the sunny side of 
eight o'clock. 

UNITY CLUB ENTERTAINMENT. 

The Unity Club gathering on F r i 
day last , Dec. 11th, partook of a 
Christmassy nature, the spacious 
parlour being tastefully and ap 
propriately decorated with .holly, 
•and tastefuly-made artificial flow 
ers. The short program provided 
was in keeping with the season, 
the whole concluding with a tot
ally new departure in the way of 
a .Santa Claus stocking. A huge 
stocking, evidently intended for 
the fabled old lady who lived in 
a shoe. This stocking was found 
to contain a present for each 
member of the Unity Club—either 
present or absent—each wrapped 

a separate parcel. Upon open
ing her parcel each lady found a 
tastefully made ' ' l i f ter ," but' no 
two were exactly the same.. This 
generous gift is chalked up to the 
credit of the hostess of the occa
sion, Mrs H . P. Davies, who was 
certainly deserving-of the. many 
congratulatory words: of apprecia 
tion for her thoughtfully prepared 
entertainment. 

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED 
BY RESPECTED COUPLE. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from ' 

PEACHLAND 

Mr Fleming of the High School) 
has moved into the Pollard cottage, 
lately vacated by the Misses Sharpe. 

Rev. A . Henderson and family 
removed from their hill house to 
Walter Cossar's house on the lake-
shore last week; 

Mrs G. Mitchell and . Miss Bes
sie Seaton are working hard - to 
make the Christmas entertainment 
a successful one. 

Rev. R. W. Lee of Summerland 
preached to the Union congregation 
on Sunday morning last. Rev". A . 
Henderson was in Summerland. 

Miss Montgomery, late of the In-
cola Hotel, Penticton, was the guest | 
of Miss Nancy Buchanan last week. 
From here she went to Vancouver. 

Mr McLaren of Vancouver visit
ed the High" School in his official 
capacity last week, and- was much 
pleased with the work of the pupils 
under Mr Fleming. 

Although i l l for a long period, 
extending over, the summer and I 
autumn, death came rather unex
pectedly at the last to Captain Tew-
art, who passed away on Tuesday J 
at noon. . 

The Misses Sadie and Nan Sharpe ! 
left for Vancouver on" Wednesday) 
morning. After spending a few 
weeks with friends there, -they wil l 
go to California for the-remainder! 
of the winter. • 

The young people of the district 
spent a delightful evening at the. 
home of Mr and Mrs Ed. Taylor 
on Friday last. Cards and dancing 
made up the program, which was 
much .appreciated by the assembled' 
guests. *' - ' • 

Mr John Chapman and son,. Hnr-' 
ry, of Osprey Lake, passed through:] 
on Saturday morning, for.'Kelow-
na. -They were joined here by 'Miss'| 
Bishop,'' Miss Chapman and -J; 

[jFlemming-- The last named were 
quietly '^married: - in : the ..Anglican. 

liGhurch sthere, by Rev. ' T . M . 
'Greene. - They returned' tó town 

Mr-'and Mrs John Pushman; cél *hé samé day, and aré living in Mrs, 
ebráted the.-fiftieth anniversary / of tWingkté's house fpr a?féw-months,^ 
their wedding which event was sol- I when they expect to sail for,*the; 
emnized in Osgoode Township in British". Isles. We, wish,,,'them a. 
Russell.County;-Ont;; in 1864; Ufe of unalloyed happiness. 

Mr Pushman was'for many years sr T h e Ambulance League of Peach-
a prominent figure in educational >]ln¿f although: small in number, i i 
circles, and can point with pride.to' y e t . composed -of many -energetic 
many men now or ;till recently, in the workers who last week sent off to 
fore front of public life who were r t > n e head office of the Red Cross 
either classmates or schoolmates of, Society, Toronto, the following 
n x a - . »,i articles: 2 dressing gowns, 11 night-

The event of the golden wedding jngales, 9 suits of pyjamas, 3 hos-
was made the occasion of quite a 
family gathering. One son,-Alex., 
journeying all the way from Mich 
iagn to be present to perform the 
"ceremony," he being a regularly 
ordained preacher in the church at 
his home.' ' ' ; • 

The- wedding supper; wedding 

NOW IN NEW HOME. 
The Hon, Thomas Taylor, Minis

ter of Railways, was advised last 
week that the Kootenay Central, 
the new lino affording connection 
jbotween the Crow's Nest and the 
;main line of the C.P.R. at Golden, 
which has been under construction 
for, some time,; would be ready 
for, operation on Tuesday. The 
last spike was driven on Thurs
day last, nt n point ;twenty miles 
south of Invormoro. The Kootenay 
G ntrnl is 162 miles in length, and 
oxtends from a junction 'point with 
the Crow's Nest branch of tho 
C.P.Ri , near Fort. Steele, through 
the'Windermere Valley to Goldeh.; 

0ih €ngiat# 
JULIUS W.- A.' BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Suitable Christmas Gifts 
Dr Nort's Lamb's Woo) Ŝanitary 

Undorwoar 
and other First Class Makos, 

Harvoy's Sweater Coats, 
Blankets, Rugs, Bedcovers and • 

Shoots. ;. 
Silk Goods—Hnndkorchlofs, Socks, 

Stockings and Tics. 
Suit Casos in Lonthor, 

Armlets In difforont kinds. 
Irish Linen and Puro Linen 

Handkerchiefs. 
Mackinaw Coats in Black and Fawn, 
and many other seasonable articles. 

pital shirts, 10 pair bed socks,, 10 
pair socks, t 16 pair, wristlets, ,6.| 
ipair mitts, 7 Balaclnva helmets, 
J . scarves, 1 belt.rl dozen cheese 
cloth handkerchiefs. Into the pock
ets . of the pyjama jackets,, and 
some of the socks and -; mitts were 
placed *a bar of chocolate and: a 

presents, the toasts and jokes which Christmas card, the gift of Miss 

Mr S. B. Cash and Mrs Cash, his 
mother, have trakonup residence in 
their new nnd spacious bungalow 
home on the bencehs, situated im
mediately north of Captain Lnnguer 
doc's ranch. 

The building, when treated to all 
tho outenriecoratlons of,tho paint
ers' art, promises to bo one of the 
largest. tanrl best. equipped of the 
fruit lot homes. , , 

The main part of tho house has a 
total length of 42 ft,, with a width 
of 80 ft., added to this width, fac
ing the south is a long'low-hanging 
verandah 10 by 34. Tho summor kit
chen and a wood shed .at the north 
and renr adds another 10 ft.to.tho 
width, and parallels tho main body 
for 17 ft. ' ; • 
. Tho structure rests on solid* ce
ment, and is provided with amplo 
collar acoommocjation, floored with 
comont. 

The interior is finished with wall 
bonrd.whlch is said to havo many 
points of superiority over tho, pre
vailing lath and plaster, A special
ly attractivo footuro 1B a finely built 
open firoplaco built lnto;thd west 
wall facing tho lake. This has an 
outside chimney, nnd is believed to 
bo tho best of its kind procurable*, 

Tho oroction of a fruit ranch 
homo of this character Is a splendid 
proof of faith in tho community 
as a place to live, a place to build 
n pormanont homo, and sots an 
oxamplo which it would bo woll if 
many of tho absentoo fruit lot 
owners would do woll to emulate, 

followed a i r played their part in 
making this celebration' one long 
to be remembered, and the first 
anniversary of itB kind to be cele 
bratod-'in our young town. 

BOY SCOUTS ATTEND^ DIVINE 
SERVICE. 

The Boy Scouts under their loa
der, Mr, Pitman; mado an impres
sive appearance last Sunday morn
ing when thoy appeared1 in a body 
at church, occupying reserved soats 
near the front. The lads wore; as
sembled at their headquarters on 
Robinson Avenue and morchpd to 
and from tho service in splendid 
stylo. 

Tho address by Pastor Boatty WRB 
thoughtful and Buggestivo one 

indeod, Ho reminded tho boys of 
tho pledgo which ovory truo scout 
takes—tho vow of loyalty to God 
and tho King—arid reminded thorn 
that tho principals of religion and 
patriotism bmbodlod the very high
est ideals of life and conduct, and 
that 'to bo n scout in 'tho truost 
sonso of the word was no small 
matter. That tho making of n life 
was a groat undertaking, and made 
an appeal to'follow tho oxamplo sot 
by o scout of many years ago—tho 
oxamplo of tho child Jesus, who at 
12 yoars of ago was found. In tho 
midst of tho doctors of tho law, 
both hearing them and asking them 
questions, 

Bessie Seaton to .our soldiers. 
The/annual Bale of the Presbyter

ian Ladies' Aid took place on.Wedr 
noBday afternoon. The fingers which 
Jiad been busy fashioning daintyar«: 
•tlcleB to tempt the Christmas pur-; 
chaser other years, were this yeaii 
employed in the more necessary 
work of making articles for the 
c'omfprt. of oursojdiors, consequent
ly the'sole tables were not so heav
ily-laden'as .formerly, still ihore 
was a goodly array presented, This, 
however, had almost all vanished 
l^hen the hour for serving-' tea arr 
rived, The refreshment part of 
the program was-in charge of Mrs 
Miller; who, with a number of wil
ling 1 assistants, kept tho tables well 
supplied'; • In the ovoning-a young 
friend, Mr Preston of Tropannior, 
furnished oxcollont music on the or-" 
gan, v The prbcoods of tho solo am
ounted to Bombwhbre in tho neigh
borhood of $50. .. • . ; 

Capt, F. J . Lnnguodoc is credit
ed with having secured hlB quota 
of door for ono season, getting a 
fino buck «rocontly. Others whoBO 
luck and good marksmanship favor-
od thorn with BUCCOSS of lato are II. 
Mitcholl and Wm. Nuttall. 

Buy Your 

Xmas. Gifts 
/ • 1 • : . . • • 

... From The ... 

Leather Store 

FELIX HOTEL 
SUMMERLAND. 

Afternoon Teas and Private Dinner Parties spscially catered to. 

Sample Rooms. & H . CORDY, Proprietor. 

PSS JîLChristmas 
JUST* RECEIVED! ' , 

C o f f e e ' P e r c o l a t o r s v ^ S i r e ^ 
Tea Bal l Po ts , -Another New Idea. 

Tea and Coffee Pots , C a s s e r o l e s , Trays* 
Icing Syr inges -.All New and Serviceable. 

j We have also just received a Shipment^ Copper 
Boilers, Galvanized Tubs, Fire Shovels, &c. 

/ 1 . PRICES "AW AV TJOWN!" 

Our Christmas Stock 
is now opened up. 

Come in and let us 
— Show it to You. 

• . - Y T í • ' ' ^ ¿ ' > t . , • i ^ ' ! ¡ : • , : 

: j^; f -*: 
"'''uf' '•;OUR •" ( Q p Q p S ^ ' A R ' E ' - ^ A T i ^ ; 

Prices to suit any"; purse.' ,. "'. /" . ;'.'', 

• We will reserve purchases for you until Christmas ; : 

Summerland Meat Market 
' J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 
Fresh, and C ured Meats always on hand. • Fish and 

Game in Season. 
• ; V TRRM8 STRICTLY OA8H 

AW EVENING OF DANCING. 

Tho dnnco conducted Inst Thurs
day evening under Unity Club aus
pices proved qulto up to tho mark, 
both In point of numbors, atten
dance, and tho amount of gonuino 
enjoyment and roal fun. 

Tho floor is ono of tho host In 
town nnd loaves nothing to bo dos-
Irod—oxcopt when thoro Is too big 
acrowd. Dr W. L, RoblnBon pro
vided much of tho music, OB did al
so Mrs M. D. Manchester and 
others. , 

Mr II, J , Wolls, as floor manager, 
had his work cut out for him when 
tho party swung Into Bomo of tho 
old tlmo quadrillos. But if any 
ono 1 can keop a bunch on tho lino 
and In tlmo, probnbly our votorari, 
II, J . Wolls can turn tho'trlck. 

NARAMATA, U.C. .ftfmftib 

Winter̂  Time Table 
% a.m. a.m. p.m. 

Leave .Naramata - , f\' - V'8(3p >• *10.00 ,,'4,30 
Leave Summerland ' - 'i* - - V.OO tll.30 5,30 
' *Whon required, , tPor Ponticton. Uoturnlng 8,80 p.m. 

Special Trips Any Time. 

^Veekly Saturday Night Trip to 
-Penticton. 

Leaves Naramata 7.00 p.m. ... , ... Summerland 7.15 p.m. 
Returning 10,30 p.m. Round Trip 50 cents, 

Okanngan Toi. Co, 'Phono Naramata 8. ' Summorland Toi, Co. L82. 

ADVERTISE IN " The Review." 
'4 
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iProte£tëtonal Car&a. 
NORLEY f. TÜNBRIDGE, 

B.A., (hon. , 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T Ò N , B . C . 

THEESUMMERLAND] [REVIEW 

H. FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 

SUMMERLAND.: W E S T 

•Estimate ,̂ Given for all branches of the woik 
' • 1 - 'pHÖNE'"657. . ' 

Resuming Egg Export. 
The Poultry Association aie: des

irous of knowing.how many eggs 
their members can now supply for 
export. .-• • :• .•• 
. '•• The : officials in ' . charge of the 
Show purpose closing the accounts 
at once;' and would• 1 ike that any 
outstanding accounts - be rendered 
i mmediately. ; Several ci tizens have 
'not paid in their subscriptions "to
ward the Show, and are'asked to do 
so at once. 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 

BERT 
Architectural 

HARVEY, 
Specifications 

HOCKEY UNDER WAY. 

Designs, and 
• Prepared.'-

. W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

5. (BARTHOLOMEW, 
Painter and Decorator. -

GARNETT V A L L E Y . 
Rural Route 1. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

• Graduate Pennsylvania Cjlleee of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

?!aSto"jo» * - Kelowna, B.C. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. „ 

Sales Arranged at any time. 
Phone. Blacks - Summerland 

C. \ . JACKSON D.D.s. 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-

land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each* » 

•- month. , 

Societies;. . 

A- meeting of hockey enthusiasts 
was held on Thursday evening at 
West Summerland to: organize for 
the season, t Owing to the meeting 
being called on short notice there" 
was not a very large attendance. 
R. G. Tait was appoined'to preside; 
v, Several suggestions for the sea 
son's activity..were brought up and 
discussed, and it was decided that 
outside teams should not be" alto 
gether relied upon to provide 
games. As there are plenty of pi ay 
ers in this district'an effort will be 
made to form a local three team 
league. - Details were left over 
t i l l another ''meeting -which' is ^o 
be held next Wednesday night, De 
cember 23, after the regular prac 
tice.' ' \ ' . 

The manager of the Parkdale 
Rink, offers very generous terms :to 
the' Hockey Club for practices and 
games, and it was decided to fix 
practice nights "on Mondays and Fri 
days, from .7 t i l l . 8, and all the 
evening on Wednesdays. Practices 
start at once as. the" ice is now 
in splendid shape. 

-Membership to the club was 
fixed at"75 cents. "The election.of 
officers was left over t i l l the meet-' 
ing next Wednesday: 

Mrs Harold Rivmgton was a pas
senger back to Summerand, after 
a visit to Ottawa, on last Friday 
evening'8 boat. . ^ : ; '.-•) 

A successor to the ; late A;". G. 
Simms, in the service of the Fruit 
Pest Inspection Department, has arr 
rived in the person of - Mr H . . H . 
Creese, who has 'been engaged; in 
similar j-work up the lake. 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist,;.wiU 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summer! and. Crown,-
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

Presbyterian • services will be 
held ,in St Andrew's Church next 
Sunday morning, and i n ' the 
Methodist Church* in the afternoon 
at three o'clock. Rev. C. H . Daly 
will conduct both services. 

T. H . Bain, of the Fruit Inspec
tion Department, leaves on M onday. 
morning's boat returning to the 
Coast; Mr Bain has been here for 
about two months assisting Mr 

; The usual Christmas service of 
the Parkdale Baptist Church will 
be held on Sunday, the 27th. 

Christmas Day falling next week 
on Friday, our usual day of publi
cation, the Review will appear on 
Thursday. Advertisers and others 
are asked to govern themselves ac
cordingly. 
. During his stay in town last 

week-end W. A. Lang, Provincial 
Government Exhibition Commis
sioner, gathered some Summerland 
fruit for exhibition at the San 
Francisco Exposition next year. 

On Tuesday evening next the 
Parkdale Baptist - Church Sunday 
School will ..have an entertainment. 
There will be a simple cantata, 
a3 well as music. A Christmas tree 
will be a prominent feature of the 
evening's entertainment. 

R. W. Sharpe of the Pacific Box) 
Factory; Vancouver.Jspent the week
end in Summerland at the Felix. ~ 

Eva and Ida, daughters of Mr 
and Mrs W. R. Shields, are visiting 
with relatives at Vernon. 

Wil l the person who took,two 
$10 bills in an envelope from an 
office : in town kindly return same 
and nothing further will be said 
about the matter. " d!8 

P A G E F I V E 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. • 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 

WANTED—Young man for gen
eral work at Felix Hotel. , dl8 

WANTED—Good second - hand 
office filing. Leave particulars at 

i Review Office. ' tf 
W A N T E D -

tie, any age. 
1L13 

to buy. Young, cat-
F. Munro, 'Phone 

Mr and Mrs J . 

• Mrs A. E. Jones was hostess at 
her home, Beach. Avenue, at a de
lightful afternoon tea on Tuesday, 
attended by about fifteen ladies, 

S t a i 7 t h 7 W o £ Ï Ï Ï S l i K whospe„ t a " ,ho r ou B h l y p , e . 8 an t a f 
the fire blight. 

M r Harold Rivington, who left 
here- recently for the purpose of en
listing in England, has received fa 
commission", and' is_now a lieuten
ant in the East Surreyregiment,-
9th battalion; now 'stationed at 
Shoreham, near Brighton*. t 

At the 'Sunday morning service 
in.the Baptist Church the subject 
wi l l be ''The Wages of L i f e . " In 
the evening there will be a Christ
mas Service, with special music 
by the uni ted „choi rs;of the Method
ist and Baptist Churches. 

The MunicipaljjClerk has now ' in 

ternoon, busy with needles, and the 
social chat these gatherings make 
opportunity forT 

" . The girls in Mrs McLaren's class 
in St Andrew's Sunday School held 
a' "very successful tea and. sale at 
the home of Mrs A. Steven last 
Saturday afternoon and. evening. 
The tea was well patronized, and 
the,articles offered for sale pretty 
well cleared out. The affair was 
a great credit to so young a class. 
It netted about $30. 
..' Presents that are usnful are al
ways acceptable, and there is no 
more practical gift than that of a 
dainty pair of • slippers, over>gait 

Stewart Campbell | 
and̂  child expect to leave on Christ
mas'Day for a visit to Scotland. 
Mrs Campbell and the little one may 
stay on the other side for a year. ' 

I Mrs Miiner,'who has been a 
guest at the Felix Hotel for some 
weeks, went out on Wednesday 
morning for California, where she 
will spend the winter.- -

J . B. Gavins, of Nelson, Canadian 
Bible Society Agent, who has'been 

I in this district for about two weeks,, 
went outearly this week. He made 

; his headquarters "at Hotel Summer-
l land while in town. 

For Sale. 

his possession the'official certificate ers, a pair of warm house boots, 

a-jr. & a. iw. 
gmmmtrlanb 
Itobge,- J lo . 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or.before the.full 

" moon. 
F. W. Andrew," 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg,.SEC. 

&ummerlanb &fc janbreto'S 
' Caleooman ôotictp. ; 

ano 

-Members meet FIRST -MONDAY in1 

every month in Campbell Hall. Visi
tors welcomed. 

J . G. ROBERTSON, W. J . BEATTIE, 
' Pres. ' -•• ' S e c- v 

I.O.Ö.F. 
* Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets. every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall 
welcome. . 

E. C. GRAHAM. E. HUNT, 
Noble Grand' Rec.-Secretary 

I RETURN OF THE DEER HUNTERS. 

The-hunting season closed down 
on Tuesday last, Dec. 15th, and 
all the local hunters returned from 
the hills. Mr Anderson, railway, 
contractor, ,.ahd !two friends veach 
had a -buck, while Mr H . Grant 
and.-Mr A :. Moyes.: also returned 
home: with one deer "apiece. Mr 
Roger Tingley, ina ten days' trip 
secured two deer,-and ranchers liv
ing-in- the-mountains havenot lack-
,ed;^veriisoni:;.^Altogether the fall of 
1914 has been a good hunting sea
son, and; a large number of deer, 
including .some* fine; bucks; -have 
been seen by Summerand hunters;" 
With cjoseattention to" the game 
laws, hunting -'round the; Valley 
shoud remain satisfactory for many 
years, and with local rifle and min-

of approval of the recent Municipal 
Money By,-law;No..66. This gives 
the issue the hall mark of genuine
ness, and in some respects is equal 
to Provincial guarantee. 

- The schools closed to-day for the 
Christmas vacation of two weeks, 
which gives the,..children- one week 

1 of .anticipation and one;; week to 
recover; )from.,any undue effects of 
the .festive"season's .good cheer. 
There were the; usual appropriate 
closing exercises at the schools, at 
which a-;-number- of parents were 
present; 

•y Friday at » p.m. m i / — 
Visiting brethven always nature rifle ranges now flourishing, 

and a summer trap shooting club, 
Summerland bids : fair to become 
an active sporting^district., Oliver 
Smith and E. N. Rowley are among 
others who hâve lately brought in 
antlered trophies. \ ; - • 

Canabian ©vber ot tfottttm. 
(Court dummerlanb, Jjto. 1053. 

, Meets First Wednesday in 
. every month in Elliott's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, REC! SEC. 
W. C. W. FOSBERV. W. J . BEATTIE. 

20% Discount 
, ' * ; '• 111 II 'II I II - "• " • ' ' 1 • ' '•• . 

During December 
1 11 am permitted to1 accept or

ders for the well-known 

: ' Hobber lm 
Made- to -Meosure 

Su i ts and Overcoats 
at tholibora\-discount of 20 • 
per pent.' off usual prices, 
This covers all lines except , 
our solid -Black, Blue and 
Gray material. ' , „ 
Tolophono me for fuller par-

. ; ticulars; or better stiU, call 
and see my samples. 
You can't' equal this offer, 

1 . This moan's 

$16 f o r a $ 2 0 
Suit o r Overcoat 

J • R» X AXE 
Tolophono 572 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good ReiulU. 

2 The local Co.urt of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters met in a social 
session in Elliott's Hall on Thurs-
day- evening, and with a few in
vited friends passed some hours 
very pleasantly with cards and 
muBic. The members "themBQlveB 
provided the musical items, which 
consisted of songs, and,instrumen
tal selections on. several different 
instruments. During the evening, 
Bro. T. H. Bain, spoke interest
ingly on the advantages of the 
Order, offered as a benevolent and 
protective organization, Refresh
ments were nlso a prominent and 
successful part of tho evening's 
entertainment.' 

winter outing shoes, travelling bag, 
dancing pumps, skating boots; coU 
Jar bags, handkerchief -boxes, or a 
dressy pair of gloves. A l l of these 
and more may be obtained at A. J . 
Beer's Leather Store. •'••>•' " ad 

,s;t Divine serv ice w i 11 beconducted 
in the Methodist Church on Sun
day morning next at 10.30 a.m. by 
the Rev. R. Wv Lee.- The evening 
service will be held in St: Andrew's 
Church at 7 p.m., and will be a 
' 'Christmas Service.' N The old fam-

,iliar .hymns -will be sung, - and 
SOIOB ' and duets will be rendered 
by :Mrr and Mrs J : H . Lee and Mr 

I J . O. Smith. . Rev. R., W. Lee's 
subject 'wiil be "Has - Christmas a 
Messsage for; Us?' ' A l l are invited 
to be present. ' -

J . Georgius, a dignitary of the. 
Assyrian Church, was in town for 
two or three days this week, stay
ing^ at the Felix. He is going 
through the Valley on an errand of 

i charity,'soliciting funds for the 
| support of an orphanage for Christ

ian chilldren whof lost their par
ents in the upheaval in the Balkans 
a year or two ago. It is not known 
how, successful-the collector was in 

i his mission, but it is certain that 
some in the district were not abBo-
lutey convinced as to the genuine
ness of the need. 

Miss A . Tisdale. who applied 
some months ago for admission as 
a probationer in the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital, received instructions 
this week to report for duty on the 
first morning of the New Year. 

H . Bristow returned on Monday 
night from Vernon, where he had 
been for about a week and a half 
in connection with the Provincial 
Poultry Show, of which he was 
Superintendent. 

Mrs Stephen Phillips and son A l -
vin returned from a two or three 
month's visit to Mrs Phillips' form
er Ontario home. The trip was un
dertaken for heir health's sake, and 
she has derived much benefit from 
the change. 

The members and friends of the 
St Andrew's and Caledonian Society 
are ' holding a- social gathering in 
the Campbell Hall, to-morrow, Sat
urday, evening. 

. The Wednesday evening meet
ing of the Young People's Guild 
of St -Andrew's Church was a 
Home Mission night. Appropriate 
readings and hymns were given, 
and iMr "David Lister spoke on 
Home Mission work. There was 
a large attendance as usual. 

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE—;. 
Well improved farm of 480 acres;;^ 
stock and implements, for fruit; 
lands. .Give full particulars in 
first letter. C. W. Lamb, Wi l -
dunn, Alberta. dl8p 

FOR SALE—Five head of young : 

I cattle; one 3 year old Milverton 
gelding. G. Morgan, R.R. 1. tf 

FOR SALE—Several good dairy 
cows due to freshen soon. Apply \ 
or'phone L . B. Ottley. 

FOR SALE — Nicely fitted up * 
10 x 12 roofed tent, with stove.' 
Apply to the Misses Spencer, West 
Summerland. 

FOR SALE—Mann Bone Cutter. 
|ApplyBoxl75 Review Office. 

FOR SALE—At bargain price, , 
one share of Summerland Telephone 
Co. Ltd., capital stock. A fine in
vestment, particularly at price. \ 
Apply Box 180 Review Office. 

FOR SALE. — Flock of hens, 
nearly all through mourt. Particu
lars on enquiry at Review Office, tf 

FOR SALE—Several new milch 
cows. Apply to J . R. Campbell, 
Phone,L25. tf 

Lost and Found. 
STRAYED—Bull terrier, brindle 

and white, weight about 35 lbs. 
Suitablereward for information, or 
return to E. R. Simpson, West1 

Summerland. 

FOUND—Bunch of keys. May 
be had by owner. Review Office1. 

A practical Christmas gift, one 
that will last for all time, and one 
for which that boy or girl of yours 
will, always be grateful, is being 
offered this week by Okanagan Col-
ege in its regular space advertise
ment in this issue. The proposition 
is well worth considering. 

For Rent. 

QBITUARY, 

'Fruit growers to the south of the 
line are rejoicing 'over a'prospective 
increase in apple prices. Already 
eastern-markets for. north-western 
apples have advanced from 10c. to 
20c. per box. There is yet a large 
part of the crop held in storage, 
and even a slight advance totals a 
tidy sum. V 

Under the instruction of Miss tuiuuKu »u*> — — 
Dorothea Cooper a number of young charity,'soliciting funds for the The highly stisfactory results of 
people are mastering the stepintri- support of an orphanage forChrist- the United Growers'Exhibit at Spo 
cacies of the popular dances, or ian chilldren whof lost their par- kane the Show, and particularly of 
seeking to improve their deport- ents in the upheaval in the Balkans that part of it sent from Summer 
ment on the ball room floor. The a year or two ago. It is not known land has already been noted in these 
class meets on Wednesday evenings how successful'the collector was in columns. The Summerland Fruit 
iin .the dining room of Hotel Sum^ his mi^ton, but it is certain that Union has now been advised that its 
merland. Music is provided by some in the district were not abBo- cash prizes on its portion of the 
Miss Gladys Limmer. lutey convinced as to the genuine- exhibit total $145. 

You can on joy Christmas the' bet- "ess °f the need. Not enough of our boys'and girls 
ter'when you realize'that there will In spite of the busyness that al- are taking advantage of the special 
be no bills maturing, at the bank most every household feels when courses of instruction which may 
until at least the third day follow- Christmas Is only a week away, a be had at small expense at the Col 
Ing. The same will be true of New good number of ladies attended the lege located in our midst. A time 
Year's Day.* Both fall on Friday, afternoon tea held by the Ladies' ly proposition that will, if accep 
and by mutual agreement none of College Auxiliary at the home of ted, be of lasting benefit to any boy 
the banks of Summerland will be MrB W. H, Hayes, on Thursday af- or girl appears in tho College ad-
open on Saturday, making three ternoon. .The somewhat cold and vertlsoment in this issue. 

I consecutive bank holidays, Friday, uninviting weather also kept some Thn qnmmArinnd Qnnniv Pnv'a 
Saturdny and Sundnv. at a distancefrom attending. While -poijfnr Con 

Some little time ago the Young J l J ! ^ - ^ ^ Wednesday, tho '¿3rd, holders of 
People's Guild of St. Andrew's needlework of every kind, a musl- k e y s n r o r e q u e s t Q a t 0 b r i n g t h e m 

Church sent a contribution to a lady cal program was enjoyed, comprls- to the down town store on Thurs-
In England to bo expended for the Jnfif pianoforte selections from Miss 24th (Xmns Evo) and try thorn 
Belgian sufferers, a number of Edna McLood, and songs from Mrs 0 n tho lock fastened to tho prize 
whom she hnB directly under -her G. M. Rosa and Miss Anna Hayes. e r v 8 y c nnir. Both stores of above 
charge. A very . interesting and Opportunity was given during tho company* will remain open every 

FOR RENT—Office or store op
posite the Review Office, formerly 
occupied by Mr G. A. McWilliams. 
Information at Review Office.. tf: 

TO RENT—Campbel 1 Hall, West 
Summerland. Terms, etc., Thos. 
Ramsay, 'Phone 184. • tf 

0>O tO 

for1 

©rttnus « ©utfttó 
or 

STIFF.— At Now WoBtmlnstor 
HoBpltnl,. on Sunday, Dec. 18th,-
014, LnulBn Maria Stiff, aged 45 

years, the .dearly bolovod wlfo of 
Chnrlok Edward'Stiff, Naramnta. 

touching letter from hor was road 
at the Wednesday night meeting 
,of the Guild, and tho letter had 
tho effect of bringing tho relief 
work very closo to the contributors. 

Tho tonm belonging to O. 
Vnughnn, attachod to his dollvory 

/ > • - ! • n »!• * M iwagon, took a fnBt run on their 
t a n a d i a n , r a C l l I C K I V . own account back of town on Mon-

1 day evoning, making a little oxclto-
ment for,a short timo. Tholr driv
er, L. Htvtfiold, had tnkon tho rig 
up, to J, Dbwnton's, and whilo ho 
wns Insldo, tho team woro stnrtlod 
by Dr Andrew's automobile bolng 
crnnkod up, a fow foot a way, Thoy 
dashed up tho horseshoo curve, and 
nonr tho schoolhouso turnod In on 

Chriitmas and New Year 
Holiday 

Fare & One-Third1 

nftdrnbon to mako contribution to 
the funds of tho Auxiliary, and this 
offering totalled,$18, 

In somo oxcoptionnlly henvv 
windy nights of past winters, It 
has only boon with considerable 
difficulty that tho boat has effected 
Its evoning landing hero, and some
times; both boat and wharf havo 
suffered more or loss damage. In 
tho futuro It is highly probnblo 
that tho how government wharf at 
tho south end of town will bo util
ized by the "Slcamous" whenever 
a raging south' wind coming up 
the lako makos It a difficult font 
to swing tho hlghor and longor 
boat round broadsldo to tho wind, 

, , . . . 
evoning next week until Christmas. 

Tho local ngent of Do Laval 
cream Bopnratora, C, N. Borton, has 
this sonson sold moro separators 
of that mako than any other ng 
oncy of tho Valley, Vernon bolng 
second. It Is ostimntod that thorn 
are nt least twenty cream separa
tors In this neighborhood, May tho 
domnnd Incronsountil tho total pro
duction of milk wnrrunts tho es
tablishing of n croamory, 

A souvenir of tho "Empress of 
Irolnnd" dioustor which, no doubt 
will bo greatly' prized, ronchod 
Summerland last night from tho 
Dead Lottor Offico, Ottawa. On 

GOING D A T E S - . 
Die. 22nd to Doc, 26th Inclusivo. 
D«c. ,80th to Jan. 1st Inclusiv«. 

FINAL RETURti LIMIT— 
January 4th, 1016. 

For furthor particulars apply to
ll, W. BHODIB, G. M. Ross, 

O.P.A. Vnnonuver, Anfani, Hummerlnnil. 
dll-01 

u in on none rounu 
to tho proporty of R. E. Whlto. and Into position without ramming May 20th, one of our Indy cttlzonB 
In tholr wild caroor thoro thoy rodo'tho old freight shod. Tho govern- wroto a frlond In Scotland. She 
ovor a shado troo, broke down nn mont wharf is much longor, and thought it strango that alio hnd not 
apricot troo, and barked two or gives plenty of scopo to offoct a rocolvod an nnswor, but It had not 
throe young fruit troos, boforo mooring. When Captnln Estnbiook occurred to hor that hor lottor hnd 
finally coming to a Btop by a tolo- doomB this courao expedient, two not ronchod its dostlmvtion. Tho 
phono polo hlghor up tho rond. Dr long blasts inatond of tho usual lottor wns marked "rocovorod by 
Llpaott hod boon apprised of tho one will bo tho signal of tho boat's divorn from tho 'Empross of Iro-
runaways', coming, by tolophono, approach. Ample tlmo will bo al- lnnd'." While tho onvolopo will 
and ho and Roy Phlnnoy woro oh lowed for nny transfer work bo- bo rotalnod tho lottor will bore-

I hand to chock them. twoon ono wharf and tho othor. forwarded to tho Scottish frlond. 

featfole == gorges! 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season--Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving 

E. % Cngltôï) 
|)vopvictof 



P A G E SIX T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W F R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R J8 

MEAN IT 
I will sell y~ou now T W O ACRES A T \ 
practically the former PRICE O F ONE 

• : and I have many acres of as good soil as can be found in the. fertile 
Okanagan Valley. Land that is worth as much to-day as ever it was, 
and wi l l soon again be in demand at the oktfprices. . 

W H Y A M I DOING IT? Necessity compels me to make this 
sacrifice! I must keep going. Sales must.be made even i f on Agreements < 
and for little cash. That little cash and a negotiable Agreement of Sale 
is worth much more to me now than it will be later. : 

A GOOD LIVING under pleasant conditions is a surety, to the 
• man on-an Okanagan farm who begins right. Buy right, my. prices 

make'that a certainty. Plant right, profiting by the 10 years' exper-
• " • ience of the pioneers. Plant a permanent orchard, make profitable use 

, : of space between rows by cropping instead of planting to fillers. This 
•has been . 

A L E A N Y E A R but those who have made proper use of their 
, land have prospered. Tomatoes, cucumbers and other early vegetables' 

and small fruits are good money-makers. • 

YOUNG ORCHARDS properly planted, land ready for the trees, 
ranch lands, and town lots are here waiting for you. Make your 
selection, then learn my price and terms. They wi l l surprise you. At 
least let me'show you what I have. You.will be under no. obligation to 
buy. Then you wil l fknow that when I say I wil l , give you a bargain 

I MEAN IT 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

i COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory," the North-West Ter
ritories, and in a portion of the 
Province of Britsh Columbia, may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560' acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections,, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by-
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. . ' 

The person operating the mine 
Bhnll furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If 
tho coal mining rights aro not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least once n year. 
The lease will includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
bo permitted to purchase whatovor 
available surface rights may bo 
considered nocossnry for tho work-

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quar ters , 

Next Door to 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estato k IaMraac* Ag#nU 

SUMMERLAND 

t 
Notes From \ 
College Hill "% 

KEY CONTEST CLOSES 
on Wednesday, 23rd. 

Bring your Keys on Thursday, 24th 
(Xmas Eve.) 

New Xmas Goods Just Arrived. 
Finest ̂ Seeded Raisins, 

Sultana Raisins, 
and Currants 

Citron, Lemon and Orange 
Peel, Almond Paste, Pure 
Vanilla and other Extracts, 

also Spices. 

Figs, Table Rais ins , 
Walnuts , Almonds, 

F i lber ts , Braz i l Nuts, &c. 

Japanese and Sunkist 
Oranges, Grapes, Bana
nas, Grape -fruit, Cran
berries, and Honey in 

the Comb. 

Choice Confectionery: 
Cadbury's,, Ganong's, & Lowney's 

Chocolates In Fancy" Boxes 
• make a Dainty" Christmas 

. : Present . . 

Xmas Crackers and 
Xmas Stockings. 

Edison and Victor 
Ta lk ing Mach ines , 

and a choice a s s o r t m e n t 
of Records . 

Suitable Xmas Presents 
in Fancy China, .Gents' 
Furnishings, Dry Goods 

and Furniture. 

10 p.c. Discount fo r Cash, and a Key in the " K e y Con
t e s t " to every Cafsh Purchaser of $ 2 wor th Merchand ise 

The Summerland Suppljr Co., Ltd. 

KALEDEN RAISES $200. 

Excellent Work of Red Crois Society. 

ing of the mine at the rate of 110 
an aero.' 

For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary of 
the Dopartmont of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to .nny Agont or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

• W. W. CORY, 
• Deputy Minister of tho Interior, 

N.n.-UnnuihorUed publication of tlili «tW«r-
tlnemtnt will not !>• pultl for. 

W. M. Armstrong conducted the 
service of the Kelowna Baptist 
Church last Sunday. 

Several new students have made 
application already for entrance at 
the commencement: of the new 
term. They will' be residents of 
Ritchie Hall. 

The Christmas vacation will com
mence December 23rd, Classes will 
be resumed January 5th. The Uni
versity Mid-year Examinations will 
also commence on that date. 

The University students are plan
ning to hold a College Reception in 
Ritchie Hall during the vacation. 
December 28th has been set as the 
date for the event. There will al
so be a number of basketball «ames 
during the vacation. • 

The basketball game played last 
Friday in the College Gymnasium 
between the College and West Sum
merland was a revelation. From 
the very commencement of the gamo 
the College team WOB fully deter
mined to wipe out their last defeat. 
Throughout the entire game thoy 
worked an oxcollent combination 
with tho result that tho scoro total
led 28—7 before timo was called. 
Tho College team play their, next 
gamo to-hight In tho Men's Club, 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 

E V E R Y T H I N G IN 

Builders' Supplies 
This woolc we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board F O R Inside Finish 
— and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets A N D COMFORT-

' NOW la tho time to install one—ONLY $18,00. , 

vv m. J K . 1 1 i^jriiji/ . 

Exporionco has taught that it is 
not tho boat plan to plant poach 
trees as "fillers" botwoon tho troos 
which are later to bo tho permanent 
occupants of the orchard plot, Ex
porionco has also provon tho nocos 
slty of careful > selection and Hml 
tatlbn of varioties. Other mistakes 
havo boon rovoolod by tho paBt 
yoarB of oxporimontlng, Okanagan 
farm land is as good an Investment 
to-day as it soomod to bo to our 
pionoors,, When pno can mako his, 
selection from the choicest land at 
tho prices and torms now boing 
offered by Mr JOB , Ritchie In his 
bargain sola of farm properties ns 
advertised in this numbor, thoro 
should bo many buyers not only 
among those, who wish to establish 
orchard homos but among oxporl 
oncod mon who buy to Improvo 

| und sell. 

Kaleden, December 15.—During 
the past week the committee of the 
Kaleden Branch of the Red Cross 
Society has sent to the head depot 
a case of 76 garments and useful 
articles for our soldiers and the 
hospitals. 

This is the second supply of such 
comforts and necessities that has 
eft this district since this branch 

waB formed on October 2nd. It is 
most gratifying to find that the 
small effort made by two or three 

n this neighborhood to render some 
aid to this worjld-famed, indispen-
sible society, which is working so 
courageously and with such self-
sacrifico in the midst of great dan
ger and hardship; has grown to 
considerable dimensions, and has 
the good-will and assistance of 
nearly every family living south of 
Penticton. 

At Vaseau Lake, Tho Falls, and 
Kaleden we have many enthusiastic 
and energetic workers, through 
whoso assistance wo have been en
abled to send such quantities of 
firat-class articles of clothing and 
comfort. 

A short resume of what we havo 
accomplished in this period, mny bo 
of Interest, and may induce some 
who havo not alrondy subscribed, to 
send a contribution for this excel
lent cause, Wo havo to dato col
lected .$200, Of this amount $76 
has boon sont to. Rod Cross Hoad-
quarters, and tho remainder has 
boon oxpondod in materials and 
wools, 

Tho following articles havo boon 
forwarded to Headquarters:— 22 
night shirts, 5 day shirts, 8 enteric 
jackets, 8 pyjnma suits, 8 night
ingales, 14 cholera bolts, 10 wrist-
lots, 5 scarves, 7 pairs socks, 82 
sloooping holmots, 5 towels, 18 
wash cloths, 7 down pillows and 
slips, bundlo of old linen, 

Wo still havo much workout and 
moro ready to go out to anyone wil
ling to holp. 

On Wednesday last a most onjoy-
nblo At Home was glvon by Mrs D, 
D. LnpBloy to tho Kalodon work-
ore, of whom about twolvo assem
bled at 8 p.m., and wore ushorod 
in by llttlo M I S B Graco Lapsloy and 
Miss Margaret Tuppor, who repre
sented Rod Cross nurses, and look
ed vory Bwoot In tholr whito drosses 

and aprons, and red cross armlets 
r-that emblem which is now: so 
familiar to us all, and which when 
one sees one mentally salutes—as 
one does our beloved flag—for the 
great.and honorable deeds its wear
ers have done on so many battlefields, 
and for the memory of those mem
bers who i have been treacherously 
killed or injured while rendering' 
aid to the wounded in this dreadful 
war. •' • ' 

As the guests • assembled, each 
was handed an eider down sleeping 
helmet, and asked to complete it, 
and so well did they work that by 5 
p.m'. 25 helmets were finished. 
Then tea WOB aerved, when Mrs 
Lapsley was assisted by Mrs C. 
Hatfield! and Mrs R. Rourke, after 
which the guests passed through 
to the dining room where the work 
was laid out for, inspection, the 
different articles made up Into 
bundles often, tied with tape, and 
ticketed with number and size. 
Many appreciative remarks were 
heard as the packages were inspect
ed; some especial words of praise 
were given to tho excellent qual
ity of the needlework sent in by 
our kind helpers at the - Falls, 
and sorno pyjamn suits mode by 
MrB Flndlay were greatly admir
ed. After the inspection the 
guests, expressing their thankB for 
the plonsnnt time, pnssed out to tho 
hall gay with Union Jacks draped on 
screen and table ,ori .which .latter 
was a red cross collecting box -and 
which no ono overlooked,;judging 
by tho amount it was afterwards 
found to contain, . 

Wo tender our hearty, thanks to 
the Southern Okanagan Transport 
Co, for their .kindness In carrying 
our numerous parcels' to and fro, 
free of chargo, also to tho Kalodon 
Supply Co, store which has assisted 
us so willingly in/many wiiys, 
and haB furnished much of our mat
erial at cost prico; 

A practical demonstration and 
advertising campaign to promote 
tho salo of npploB is being under
taken by tho North Pacific Fruit 
Distributors, In co-operation with 
established commission housos in 
tho cities of tho oast and middle 
wost, Tho campaign will oxtond 
over tho winter. $1,000 "towards 
tho campaign fund has boon sub
scribed by tho Spokane Sub-contrnl, 
and It is expected that other sub-
contrnlB will contribute a liko 
amount, 

CHRISTMAS AND THE WAR. 

Kaleden^. December s 15.—How 
different will Christmas Day of 
1914 be from those merry, happy 
days of Christmas .time during .the 
past years of peace and plenty! 
ChristmaB Day this year will be a 
serious one to. most, and a saddened 
one to many who' have their loved 
ones at the war. It is—it must be 
—the wish of all to have this war 
soon cease, in such a way as to as
sure the peace of the world for gen
erations to come; to do this it. is 
positively necessary to send more, 
and still more men to the front, and 
to keep all our soldiers ;and.sail
ors, in good fighting condition, 
which can only be done by supply
ing them with good clothing, warm 
enough arid in sufficient quantity 
to protect them from the rigour of 
this severe winter,, which is said to 
be on the European Continent more 
severe tthnn for thirty years. No 
man, however willing and brave, 
can fight when paralyzed with cold, 
or in need' of medical or surgical 
attention, Warm clothes, doctors, 
nurses, and hospitals are furnished 
by tho Red Cross Society as every
one knows, but where < does this 
ministering-society get ^where
withal to carry on Its good work? 
Money is 'needed,' much' rri&hby; and 
assistance in, making garments, or 
the society's efforts must* ceaBe, 
and then, what lies bofore those 
who have loft us te fight to save 
our empire and homes! Death from 
wounds, from, cold, from diseaso 
and,from starvation! With these 
terrlblo realities to face, can anyone' 
Bit down in ease and comfort teen-
joy Christmas, ayo, oven to foast, 
while so much suffering and nood 
is appealing for alleviation? Each 
can do something to holp, BO lot 
ovory one oxorclso a littlo self do-
nlal this Christmas,' and givo n 
donation to tho fund of tho Rod 
Cross Society, Even tho chlldron 
will willingly sparo a few cents 
from tholr, pockqt money to help 
sond comfort to thoir Daddy and 
blg.brothors. 

Donations, small or largo, can bn 
given to tho local branch of this 
socloty, i f one exists, or sent to 
Israel J. Rubinovitz, Esq., Hon. 
Soc-Troas., Rod Cross Socloty, 220 
Rogers Building, Vnnoonvor, or to 
tho Soc-Troas. of tho Auxiliary 
branch of tho Rod Cross Socloty at 
Kalodon, either of whom will see 
that thoy are used for tho purpose 
Intended. 
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